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Todays weather

Deaths
Helen Locke Carter,

66, literacy volunteer.
G rover Grim es, 75, 

clinic director 
Betty Ann Hester, 71, 

homemaker.
Melvin Leroy Toten, 

61, Pampa resident.
Lillie B. Holt, 92, serv

ices pending.

Signups

I IJIr e ^ e l i t i t i  

s e t i ^ p r f l S

^  The gjmiMstuiii at 
Lankar Elementary 
School,^ 1234 S. Nelson, 
will be the site of pre- 
scbool ' sign-ups. 
Re^stnition will be con
duced between 8:30 a.m. 
aad 12 noon and again 
between 1 and 3:30 p.m. 
Friday, April 8.

?CbildrRi 4 years of age 
<m or before Sept."̂  I, 
2005, are eligible for 
enrollment.

Parents or guardians 
must bring to the *ign- 
ups the following materi
als and/or information:

—Court-issued (not
hospital) bird! certificate 
for the child;

—Child’s shot record;
- C h i ld ’s  ̂ Social 

Security card; >
—Doctonentation of 

disability (if qitdicable); 
« — Proof o f any or d l  
public assistance the 
family i receives
(Medicaid, food stamps, 
SSI, Chips, HUD, Tanf, 
WIC);

—Health insurance
card (if applicable);

—CCMS documenta
tion; ^

—Driver’s license or 
ID of aduh overseeing 
dw enrollment; u d

—Verification of fiuni- 
ly income (check stubs 
for two mornhs; income 
tax records; a letter of 
income ' verification 
signed by em|doyer; or a 
letter o f support from 
individual providing 
financial/housing/food 
support fix’ fiunily with 
an estimate of the dollar 
amounlX

School officials will 
also at this time be taking 
applications for the 3- 
year-old and Head Start 
progranu at Community 
Dey Care.

S p rin g sn ow  b lan k ets area
By D EE DEE LARAM ORE

E d ito r

More than a half-foot of wet snow 
blanketing the area has left motorists 
stranded, law enforcement officers 
busy investigating wrecks and fire
fighters struggling to put out fires.

A moisture-laden spring storm 
swept into the Panhandle overnight, 
dumping wet snow throughout the 
area. Darrell Sehorn of KGRO- 
KOMX reported at press time that 
approximately six inches of snow 
had fallen so far, equivalent to a half
inch of rain.

At least another two inches is 
expected to fall tonight, forecasters 
say. The snow will turn into rain 
Wednesday morning as temperatures 
rise into the 40s. However, the snow 
may continue that evening as tem
peratures fall. If it does, less than one 
inch is expected.

At press time, five fire trucks and 
nine Pampa firefighters remained on 
the scene of a motor home fire that 
damaged two neighboring resi
dences in the 1900 block of North 
Banks.

Fire Marshal Gary Stevens said 
that a 1980s model motor home was 
completely enveloped in (lames 
when firelighters arrived on the 
scene about 10 a.m. this morning.

The owner, A.W. Calvert, who had 
recently returned from a trip to south 
Texas, had started the motor home’s 
furnace this morning because of the

See SNOW, Page 3

Pam pa N ew s photo by D E E  D E E  L A R A M O R E

Bobby Armstrong, a City of Pampa employee, works to clear snow from the sidewalk in front of 
City Hall early today.

Auditor: County fiiiids in ^strong position’
By MARILYN POW ERS

Staff W rite r

Parsley’s Sheet Metal & Roofing 
Company was chosen this morning 
by Gray County commissioners to 
repair the roof of White Deer Land 
Museum.

Bids were submitted by Parsley’s 
and by Roof Spotters of Amarillo. 
Parsley’s bid of $12,375 will cover 
replacement of two skylights, 
removal of the current stone surface, 
and installment of a new' roof sur
face, including new tar and paper. 
The re-roofing will include two 
small roofs in addition to the main 
structure.

Roof Spotters’ bid did not include 
any work on the two small roofs, and 
would have allowed only for sweep
ing away loose stones, rather than

Snow  halts 
testim ony  
in trial today

By DEE D EE LARAM ORE
E d ito r

Heavy snow canceled testimony 
in the manslaughter trial of Jimmy 
Gawan Young today.

“Judge (Lee Waters) canceled 
today becau.se of the weather,’’ said 
District Attorney Lynn Switzer. 
“Depending on how it looks, the 
trial will begin again at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday.”

Switzer said a jury of eight 
women and four men was seated 
about 2 p.m. Monday in 223rd 
Court here. Switzer was able to 
place one witness on the stand, and 
Young’s defense attorney David 
Scott was in the cross examination 
process until about 5:15 p.m., she 
said.

“I anticipate this will go on the 
rest of the week,” the DA said, 
adding that she had about 22 wit
nesses she expects to call to the 
stand.

Young is being tried on

See TRIAL, Page 3

stripping off the current surface. 
Their bid also did not include replac
ing the two skylights.
The Amarillo company’s 
total bid was $ 10,500.

“The current skylights 
are very old and would 
be hard to seal,” said 
Precinct 2
Commissioner Gary 
Willoughby.

A representative of 
Parsley’s who was at this 
morning’s meeting said Jo in e r 
the company would 
probably be able to begin work on 
the museum roof in about six weeks.

Commissioners were still dis
cussing an external audit report at 
press time this morning.

Cory Joiner, a manager with 
Doshier, Pickens & Francis, PC, cer

tified public accountants, in 
Amarillo, attended this morning’s 

meeting to present the report

I
 to commissioners.

Joiner said Gray County’s 
fund balance as of Sept. 30, 
2004, the date of the report, 
reflected “a very strong 
position” with funds to 
cover more than three 
months’ worth of average 
expenses.

Joiner also praised the 
county’s internal funds. He 
said the funded ratio of just 

over 90 percent placed the county in 
“absolutely phenomenal shape.

“Everything’s in great shape. Your 
auditor’s office does a wonderful 
job,” Joiner said, referring to the 
office of County Auditor Elaine 
Morris.

Pam pa News photo by D E E  D E E  L A R A M O R E  

Enveloped by smoke, Pampa Firefighter Jerry Tomaschik washes 
down the sides of a garage at 1112 E. Francis as new flames ignite 
in the roof area.

Commissioners accepted a $100 
bid on tax delinquent property at 737 
Roberta. Taxes due on the property, a 
vacant lot, total $701, and the prop
erty is valued at $1,300. The bid was 
submitted by Doug Brown of 
Borger.

County Treasurer Lee 
Comelison’s report was approved. 
As of Feb. 28, the county had just 
over $5,743,849 in total funds.

Bills totaling $142,241.02 and 
payroll of $208,401.81 were 
approved for payment.

Precinct 1 and 3 Constable James 
Lewis’ 2004 racial profiling report 
was discussed and approved.

Commissioners recognized con
tinuing education hours completed 
by Veteran’s Service Officer Robert

See COUNTY, Page 3

Fire marshal: 
Kids playing 
ignite g a r^ e

By DEE D EE LARAM ORE
E d ito r

Children playing with fire caused 
approximately $10,000 damage to a 
garage behind a residence in the 
1100 block of East Francis Monday 
evening.

“It was started by kids,” said 
Pampa Fire Marshal Gary Stevens. 
He said a group of boys had built a 
club house inside the garage and 
started a fire like a camp fire inside 
the club house.

“They put it out before the left -  
they thought,” Stevens said, “but 
then it rekindled.”

Five fire trucks and eight fire
fighters responded to the fire call to 
1112 E. Francis at 6:28 p.m. 
Monday. When firefighters arrived 
on the scene, flames were leaping up 
from the roof of the garage, said 
Deputy Fire Chief Randy Dunham.

A plume o f black smoke from the 
fire rose over the east side of the city 
that could be seen for several miles 
east of Pampa.

See F¥ C , Pages
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O b itu a ries

Services tom orrow
CARTER, Helen Elizabeth Locke — 2 p.m., Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors 

Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

Helen Elizabeth Locke Carter, 66
MIAMI, Texas — Helen 

Elizabeth Locke Carter, 66, 
died Saturday,
March 12,
2005, in 
M i a m i .
Services will 
be Wednesday,
March 16,
2005, at 2 p.m. 
in Carmichael- 
W h a t l e y  
C o l o n i a l  
Chapel with 
the Rev.
Thacker Haynes, pastor of 
United Methodist Church of 
McLean, officiating.

Burial will be in Miami 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Carter was a lifelong 
resident of Roberts County, 
bom on May 17, 1938, and 
raised in a fourth generation 
pioneer family. She married 
local rancher Frank M.

Carter

(Buster) Carter on Feb. 17,

1959. He died in 2002. She 
attended Stephens College in 

Columbia, Mt>, and 
received her B.A. 
degree in English 
from Texas Tech 
University in 1963. A 
longtime volunteer 
with the Friends of 
the Pampa Library 
and Roberts County 
Library Board, she 
participated in-numer
ous programs, esp>e- 
cially those involving 

adult literacy. She was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church in Pampa.

Survivors include one son, 
Locke Carter and wife 
Rebecca Rickly o f Lubbock; 
one daughter, Susan 
Rhoades and husband Jerry 
Rhoades of Pampa; four 
grandchildren, Landon 
Carter and Ellis Carter, both 
of Lubbock, and Lindsay 
Rhoades and Tyler Rhoades, 
both of Pampa; one brother.

David Locke and wife Diana 
Locke of Miami, and their 
two children, Erin Locke and 
Mitchell Locke, both of 
Lubbock; and one aunt. 
Empress Signor of Lubbock.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband Frank Carter 
in 2002, her father Ellis 
Locke in 1991, her mother 
Ouida Locke in 1968, and 
her stepmother Georgia 
Wells Locke in 1993.

Memorials may be made 
to a favorite charity or to 
the Texas Tech Foundation, 
Inc., for the Helen Locke 
Carter Memorial
Scholarship, Texas Tech 
University, P.O. Box 41034, 
Lubbock, Texas 79409- 
1034, (806) 742-0502, or at 
www.depts.ttu.edu/annual- 
giving/.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

MeKin Leroy Toten, 61
Melvin Leroy Toten, 61, ments are under the direction approximately three years.

of Carmichael-Whatley
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Bom Jan. 15, 1944, at 
Muleshoe, Mr. Toten had 
been a resident of Pampa fpr

of Pampa, died Monday, 
March 14, 2005, at Amarillo. 
Memorial services are 
planned at a later date. 

Cremation and arrange-

First State Bank of Miami 
and the Pampa Branch 

will he closing at noon on 
Wednesday, March 16,2665

Survivors include a broth
er, Bill Toten of Pampa; and 
a sister, Velma Louise Toten 
of Pampa.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

We wdll ho ro-oponing at 
I rognlac mwiness hours on 

Thuliday' Match 17.2665

LiUieB. 
Holt, 92

Lillie B. Holt, 92, of 
Pampa, died Monday, 
March 14, 2005, at
Pampa. Services are pend
ing under the direction of
.ft^r m b a^.( -.W, y 
Funeral Directors .of 
Pampa.

PAMPA HEARSk
Thanks to my friends gf Livingston Hearing Centers - Len Slesick \

ONN HOUt
THIS wimsDAY m n
FREE No-Obligation Hearing Check-Ups
Introducing Qualitone’s Intelligent Directional Hearing Aids!

Let Us Check Your Ears -  It May Be Wax!
If you hoar...but cannot understand conversation...

If you have trouble hearing in noisy places...
If others seem to be mumbling...

TECHNOLOGY
N E W S

New Directional Hearing 
Aid Increases Users’ 
Satisfaction in Noise

Hrar itir iirw pualilon r D irrilum al 

H fahH g a 100%
D igiia l rn o lu lio ti in hrarinf; larr

•  Almo$i invisiUr

•  E aty-lo-uff
•  C am fonablr to wrar
•  D ranuitv tm prmrmrm in 

umtrtiianJmK tprftli in 

noisy m vinm nu'nls

rk is  nrw lriknolo)(v is dtiignetl for 
miU-lo-moJfraif h ra m f  lossrs 

C oll today for a free drm onsiraiion  

10 Iwar tkr diffrrrncr diptal cm  
makff

komolé

JIW.1 JIM Mil irw ,

A ll  *395 * 1 ^

CkMt A

rnMUD

■M l

A u d i o l o g y  a n d  
H e a r i n g  A i d  

Ce n te rs

O N E  DAY O N LYI 
TH IS W EDNESOAYI
621 North Hobart in Pampa

665-3451 
or 1-800-834-0831

Comr meet Craig Smith! During 
this special event, he will he denum- 
strating the newest in hearing aid 
technology  ̂ Call to schedule a no- 
oMigotion hearing chech-np and 
free demonstration of this im» irdi- 
ttology!

u
CraiR Smith 
Ijcrmrd ntspmsrr

T

Grover Grimes, 75
WICHITA, Kan. — 

Grover Grimes, 75, died 
Friday, March 11, 2005 in 
Wichita, Kan. Services are 
scheduled at 10 a.m. 
Thursday in Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel in 
Pampa with the Rev. Kyle 
Ohsfeldt, pastor of Grace 
Baptist Church of Pampa, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery in Pampa under 
the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa, Texas.

Mr. Grimes was bom Oct. 
1, 1929, in Forman, Ark. |Je ,

had been a resident of 
Wichita, Kan., for 30 years. 
He was a clinic director for 
New Chance Drug & 
Alcohol Rehabilitation 
Clinic. He was a Mason.

Survivors include one son, 
Grover Grimes, Jr., of 
Houston, Texas; one brother, 
Claude Porterfield of Derby, 
Kan.; four sisters, Vera 
Payne o f Tulsa, Okla., 
Bobbie Lance ' of 
Weatherford, Texas, Mary 
Coble of Pampa, Texas, and 
Patsy Snyder of Tahlequah, 
Okla.; and three grandchil
dren.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents and one broth
er, Clifford Porterfield, Jr.

The family will receive 
visitors between 6 and 8 
p.m. Wednesday at the 
fimeral home in Pampa and 
requests memorials be to 
Volunteer Services at the 
V.A. Center, c/o Robert J. 
Dole Memorial Hospital, 
5500 E. Kellogg, Wichita, 
Kan., 67218.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Betty Ann Hester, 71, died 
Sunday, March 13, 2005, in 
Houston. Services are sched
uled at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Highland Baptist Church 
with Pastor Paul Nachtigall, 
of the church, officiating.

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Hester was bom 
Dec. 7, 1933, in Morton. She 
married Troy Hester on Jan. 
24, 1953, in Hominy, Okla. 
She had been a resident of 
Pampa since 1957. She was 
a member o f Highland

Betty Ann Hester, 71
Baptist Church. She worked 
for C.R.
Anthony for 
10 years.

Survivors 
include her 
h u s b a n d ,  
Troy Hester, 
of the home; 
one son,
Troy L. 
Hester o f 
Austin; one 
d a u g h t e r .

H ester

Tonya Smith of Happy; one 
brother, R.B. Gladden of 
Claremore, Okla.; five 
grandchildren, and three

great-grandchi Idren.
She was preceded in 

death by two sisters and 
one brother.

Memorials may be 
made to Highland 
Baptist Church, 1301 N. 
Banks, Pampa, Texas, 
79065, or the American 
Cancer Society, c/o 
Gerry Cay lor, 2130 
Charles, Paimpa, Texas, 
79065.

—Sign the on-line 
register book at 
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

E m ergency S ervices

Pampa PD
Pampa Police Department 

today reported the following 
incidents and arrests.

Sunday, March 13
Theft was reported in the 

2200 block of Dogwood. 
The theft involved a cell 
phone, steam cleaner and 
speakers worth an estimated 
$269.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1300 block 
of East Francis. A window, 
valued at an estimated $100, 
wis broken. ¡ i > i

t Monday, March 14
Officers conducted 15 

traffic stops; served, or 
attempted to serve, three 
warrants; checked one busi
ness alarm in the 900 block 
of North Hobart Street; pro
vided three escorts, includ
ing two funeral escorts; and 
assisted the local fire depart
ment in the 1100 block of 
East Francis Avenue.

Americo Montes Rivera, 
33, 1108 Sandlewood, was 
arrested for driving while 
intoxicated and for posses
sion of marijuana under 2- 
ounces.

Noe Roe, Jr., 17, 312 
Ward, was arrested on a 
capias pro fine for failure to 
give information.

A driver’s license was 
reported missing.

The Department of Public 
Safety was notified of a 
recovered ID.

A civil matter was report
ed in the 1100 block of Neel 
Road.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 2800 block 
o f Perryton Parkway. A 
vending machine reportedly 
sustained an estimated $35

in damages.
Stalking was reported in 

the 2200 block of North 
Wells.

Violation of a protective 
order was reported in the 
2200 block o f North Wells.

Verbal/domestic was 
reported in the 400 block of 
Pitts.

A civil matter was report
ed in the 1300 block of 
Charles.

An open door was report
ed in the 1900 block of 
North Hobart.

Disorderly conduct-ippise 
was reported in the 800 
block of South Banks.

A civil matter was report
ed in the 1100 block of Neel 
Road.

Harassment was twice 
reported in the 200 block of 
West Kingsmill Ave.

Theft was reported in the 
1300 block of Charles St., 
the 2200 block of Mary 
Ellen, and the 200 block of 
West Kingsmill.

A hit and run accident was 
reported in the 500 block of 
North Nelson. The report 
said a boat appeared to have 
been hit, that the trailer was 
partially in the street.

Burglary was reported in 
the 300 block of North 
Dwight.

Suspicious persons 
reports were taken in the 100 
block of North Cuyler, at 
Wilks and Farley streets, and 
in the 2800 block of Charles 
St.

A silent/abusive 911 call 
was received from the 1800 
block of North Zimmers St.

Domestic disturbance was 
reported in the 400 block of 
Pitts.

East Harvester. Skinner was 
icited for backing without 
safety.

Monday, March 14
12 a.m. -  An unknown 

vehicle collided with a 
parked 1976 Dilly Custom 
trailer, owned by Steve 
Thompson, 532 N. Dwight, 
in the 1200 block of West 
Montagu.

Sheriff
Gray County Sheriff’s 

Office today reported the 
following arrests.

Monday, March 14 
Curtis Lee Wine, Jr, 32, 

Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice, was arrest
ed on a bench warrant.

Tuesday, March 15 
Salvador Rodriguez, 27, 

417 N. Faulkner, was arrest
ed for expired registration 
and no valid driver’s license.

Fire

Accidents

The Pnapa N e w  it not 
rwpoosiM t for the content of 

paid adoorttoement >

ANTIQUES, CRAFTS, 
"Coca Cola". Cookie Jars & 
Jewelry Too. 2218 Perryton 
Parkway. Raggedy Andy 
669-2499. Happy Easter!!

Pampa Police Department 
today reported the following 
motor vehicle accidents.

Saturday, March 12 
2:36 p.m. -  A 2002 Ford 

Escape, driven by Halei 
Leshea Skinner, 16, 2634 N. * 
Chestnut, and a 2005 Buick 
Century, driven by Monica 
M. Leonard, 64, 413 Jupiter, 
collided in the 200 block of

Pampa Fire Department 
reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, March 14
9:24 a.m. -  One unit and 

three firefighters responded 
to the 1500 block of North 
Hobart on a call for medical 
assistance.

3:52 p.m. -  One unit and 
three firefighters responded 
to the 1500 block of West 
Kentucky on a call for med
ical assistance.

6:28 p.m. -  Five units and 
eight firefighters responded 
to the 1100 block of East 
Francis on a structure fire.

10 p.m. -  One unit and 
three firefighters responded 
to the 1900 block of North 
Christy on a carbon monox
ide check. An alarm was 
malfunctioning.

Ambulance
Guardian EMS ambu

lance reported the following 
calls during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m.

See RECORD, Page 3

MCLEAN NEWSPAPER
Carrier needed. Apply in per
son at The Pampa Netvs, 403 
W. Atchison, Pampa. No 
phone calls, please.

NEED YOUR lawn 
scalped, mowed, fertilized? 
Call Jay and Jackie 669-3523.

Stocks
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Cahm Coq> 35.23 -0 1 2 Wal Mart 51 54 ♦ 0 .24
Cabot Oil G bb 53 32 ♦ 0 3 2 OKE 30 77 -0 0 7
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Amateur photographers, 
here’s your chance to win!

Enter The Pampa News’ “Pampa 
Portraits” contest for a chance to win 
$50 in Pampa Bucks and have your 
photo published as a special section 
cover on March 3 1.

One section of the annual “Pride” 
Progress special edition will be dedicat
ed to photographs of Pampa people in 
Pampa. The 
best photos sub
mitted for the 
“ P a m p a  
Portraits” con
test will be 
included in one 
section of this 
special edition 
and the winning 
photograph will 
be published in 
color on the 
cover.

E l i g i b l e  
entries will be 
photographs of Pampa people in Pampa 
taken by amateur photographers. Photo 
subjects can be at work, at play, relax
ing at home or celebrating special occa
sions. Photos of scenery or animals only 
will not be considered.

Newspaper staff members will deter
mine the winner by Judging on content, 
quality and originality. The decision of 
the judges will be final.

Photographs can be prints or digitals 
copied to a CD and submitted by mail 
or by bringing them to the newspaper 
office. Digital photos can be emailed in

the jpeg (.jpg) format. Photos su b m it^  
on a CD must be o f th« contest entry 
only.

A brief explanation of what is hap
pening in the photograph, names o f the 
persons, date and place must be includ
ed with each ent^. If a person other 
than the entrant is in the photograph, a 

signed release to 
have his/her 
likeness pub
lished is also 
required.

The Pampa 
News will not 
be responsible 
for any lost or 
damaged pho
tos. Entrants are 
asked not to 
submit photos 
that are irre
placeable.

Each entry 
must be accompanied by the entrant’s 
name, address, e-mail address, and tele
phone number. Entries that do not have 
all the required information will not be 
considered.

Entry deadline is 5 p.m., Wednesday, 
March 16. The winner will be notified 
by Friday, March 25.

To submit an entry, mail to “Pampa 
Portraits” Contest, Tfie Pampa News, 
P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, TX 79066- 
2198; or bring to 403 W. Atchison. To 
submit by e-mail, send the entry to edi- 
tor@thepampanews.com.

County
Continued from Page 1

Dixon, Precinct 2 Justice of 
the Peace Kurt Curfman, and

County Court Coordinator 
Sandra Martin.

All names except Sheriff 
Don Copeland’s were 
removed from the Sheriff 
Office Civil Process check
ing account, and Shelly 
McCam’s name was added

to the account.
Precinct 1 Commissioner 

Joe Wheeley and Precinct 4 
Commissioner James Hefley 
were both absent at this 
morning’s meeting due to 
illness.

Fire
Continued from Page 1

east o f Pampa.
Pampa police closed off

the 1100 block of Francis 
while firefighters laid water 
lines from a nearby fire 
hydrant. Neighbors -and 
onlookers crowded the area.

Capt. Keith Fischer said 
firefighters were able to 
quickly control the blaze, 
however a booster truck

returned to the scene to 
spray foam on the fire area.

The roof and rear of die 
building sustained the bulk 
of the fire damage, with 
some damage to the con
tents o f the building, he 
said.

Snow
Conthxjed from Page 1

cold, Stevens said.
“The heater malfunc

tioned and caught the motor 
home on fire,” the fire mar
shal said.

Heat from the motor

home blaze spread to the 
Calvert’s house at 1909 N. 
Banks, and smoke and heat 
also damaged the neighbor
ing house, south o f the 
motor home, at 1905 N. 
Banks, Stevens said.

No one was injured in the 
fire, he said.

Law enforcement officers 
were called to the scene of a 
four-vehicle collision on

Loop 171 this morning. 
Further details were not 
available by press time. 
Officers on Interstate 40 are 
working numerous roll
overs and accidents involv
ing vehicles that had slid 
into ditches. Officers were 
also seeking a woman who 
was six months pregnant 
who was reportedly strand
ed in a ditch at press time.

IHal
Continued from Page 1

manslaughter charges in 
coimection with the April 3, 
2003, death of Tracy Rena 
Williams. The charges are 
enhanced to a first-degree 
felony because of a prior

conviction.
If (»victed . Young faces 

five t f  99 years to life in 
prison.

Five persons have been 
charged with deadly conduct 
with a firearm after 
Williams’ death.

On that April evening 
about 6 p.m., Pampa police, 
responding to a call of a 
shooting, found Williams,

32, lying in the driveway at 
1040 S. Huff Road. She was 
pronounced dead at Pampa 
Regional Medical Center 
about 30 minutes later by 
Justice of the Peace Kurt 
Curfman. Curfman said 
Williams had suffered a sin
gle gunshot wound to the 
chest.

Three dead in shootii^ at freeway intersection
DALLAS (AP) — A man 

with an assault rifle stood 
through his car’s sunroof and 
opened fire on another vehicle 
at a busy intersection north of 
downtown Dallas Tuesday, 
killing three men and critically 
wounding a fourth, police said.

Authorities were searching 
for the gunman, whose car 
was described as a white or sil
ver Jaguar with fancy wheels.

Record
Conttnuedfrom Page3

today.
Monday, March 14

9:30 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 100 
block of Foster and trans
ported a patient(s) to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

A mobile ICU unit, at an 
unlisted time, responded to 
PRMC and transferred a 
patient(s) to BSA, Amarillo.

3:20 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 1900

said CpI. Max Geron, a Dallas 
police spokesman. The gun
man was believed to have two 
accomplices with him, police 
told WFAA-TV.

The shootings happened 
about 2 a.m. Tuesday just 
inside the University Park 
community on the southbound 
frontage road of U.S. 75, near 
the Southern Methodist 
University campus.

A police officer stopped for 
the light at the intersection wit
nessed the shootings and 
stopped to help when the sec
ond car crashed next to a for
mer Mrs Baird’s Bread facto
ry, Geron said. Police policy 
prohibited the officer from 
pursuing the fleeing vehicle 
because he already had a pris
oner from an unrelated case in 
his back seat, Geron said.

Giieenspan renews call 
to reform Social Securify

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Federal Reserve Chairman 
Alan Greenspan issued a 
fresh call to Congress 
Tuesday to move prmnptly 
to put Social Security on 
firm financial footing, warn
ing that doing nothing would 
lead to massive budget 
deficits and cause the “econ
omy to stagnate or worse.”

Greenspan, in prepared 
remarks to the Senate 
Special Committee on 
Aging, said the looming 
retirement o f 78 million 
baby boomers will put a 
huge strain on the 
Depression-era retirement 
program and aggravate the 
country’s already bloated 
budget deficits.

“Unless the trend is 
reversed, at some point these 
deficits would cause the 
economy to stagnate or 
worse,” Greenspan said.

Greenspan once again 
endorsed a key part o f 
President Bush’s Social 
Security overhaul —  to set 
up private investment 
accounts. He said Congress 
needed to do other things to 
fix the retirement program’s 
financing problems.

Congress will need to 
consider possible benefit 
cuts and higher tax rates 
before the baby boomers 
begin retiring, Greenspan 
suggested yet again.

He cautioned that “closing 
the gap solely with rising tax

^Unless the trend is 
reversed, at some 

point these deficits 
would cause the 

economy to 
stagnate or worse.'

—  Alan Greenspan 
Federal Reserve 

chairman

rates would be problematic” 
because the high level of 
taxation that would be 
required could by itself 
“severely inhibit economic 
growth.”

Greenspan again found 
himself in the middle o f an 
issue that has raised partisan 
hackles on Capitol Hill. 
Bush has been traveling the 
country frequently to sell his 
Social Security overhaul 
plan, although various polls 
have shown a lukewarm 
reaction among the public to 
the idea of personal savings 
accounts for younger woric- 
ers. Democrats have vehe
mently opposed his plan, 
although they have not 
offered a unified party coun
terproposal, and some 
Republicans who are up for 
re-election in 2006 are nerv
ous about Bush’s push for 
Social Security changes.

The Fed chief said

Tuesday that unless growth 
in the Social Security as well 
as the Medicare programs is 
restrained, these programs 
will require more and more 
government resources. 
Spending cm these programs 
will rise from about 8 per
cent o f the total economy 
currently to about 13 percent 
by 2030, he said.

‘These projections make 
clear that die federal budget 
is on an unsustainable padi” 
in which large budget 
deficits will push up interest 
rates, Greenspan said.

The government last year 
produced a deficit of $412 
billion, a record in dollar 
terms.

The president’s plan to 
revamp Social Security 
would allow workers to 
divert a chunk o f their pay
roll taxes into personal 
investment accounts.

The accounts by them
selves won’t fix the solvency 
of the retirement program, 
but they raise the specter of 
increasing savings, which is 
extremely low.

Anthrax in two mail rooms

n e sp siw e -
Serving ail your Packing, 

Shipping and Business Needs

1538 N. Hobart Street
(1 block North of United)

Pampa, Texas 
806-665-1900

Monday-Friday 8am-6pm 
Saturday 9am-5pm

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Investigators are trying to 
leam why sensfxs at two mili
tary mail facilities in the 
Washington area detected 
signs of anthrax on two pieces 
of mail.

They are not sure'whedier 
the discoveries are signs of an 
attack.

The two pieces of mail, die 
origins of which were not pro
vided, had been irradiated, so 
officuds believed any anthrax 
in them was inert when diey 
triggered alarms at die two 
mail facilities on Monday.

Additional tests and odier 
sensors at the two facilities, 
one of them at the Pentagon 
and die odier nearby, found no 
presence of the bacteria, 
which can be used as a biolog
ical weapon. There were no 
initial reports of illness.

The Pentagon’s mail deliv
ery site, which is separate 
from the main Pentagon 
building, was evacuated and 
shut down Monday after sen
sors triggered an alarm around 
10:30 a.m., spokesman Glenn 
Flood said. It was expected to 
remain closed until at least 
Tuesday while the investiga
tion continued.

It was not clear when sen
sors at die second Defense 
Department mailroom were 
triggered. Pentagon officials 
said only that a nearby satel
lite mail facility was closed.

But firefighters in nearby 
Fairfax County, Va., reported 
that a military mailroom in the 
Bailey’s Crossroads business 
district a few miles from the 
Pentagon had been shut down 
after a hazardous material was 
detected, and no one was 
allowed to leave that building.

Pentagon spokeswoman Lt. 
Cmdr. Jane Campbell said 
mail at both fr^ilities had been 
irradiated before arriving at 
either one. The radiation treat
ment diould kill any anthrax

bacteria, but sensors would I 
still be able to detect i t

She had no information 
about die origin of the two 
pieces of mail.

About 175 people work at 
the Pentagon’s mail fiu;ility, 
arjftH^ ^iPditionatClQO najL« 
have been in c<mtact widi 
deliveries for the Pentagort 
officials said.

HAVE YOU FUNDED YOUR

IRA?
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Edwardjones
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block of Lynn.
3:50 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 

unit responded to a local 
nursing facility and trans
ported a patient(s) to PRMC.

4:59 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to a local 
nursing facility and trans
ported a patient(s) to PRMC.

A mobile ICU unit at an 
unlisted time, responded to 
PRMC and transferred a 
patient(s) to Northwest 
Texas Hospital, Amarillo.
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Is Ashley Smith lucl^, smart or brave?
Is Ashley Smith lucky, 

smart or brave?
The 26-year-old resident 

o f Duluth, Ga., kept her cool 
for seven hours while a fugi
tive frnm justice took refuge 
in her apartment northeast of 
Atlanta.

This fugitive, Brian 
Nichols, was being tried in 
Fulton County Courthouse 
in Atlanta for charges which 
included rape and false 
imprisonment of his ex-girl- 
fnend.

Last Friday, Nichols 
reportedly killed four people 
and attacked at least four 
more within 24 hours of his 
escape from the courthouse.

The first victim was the 
5 1 -year-old grandmother 
who, in her work as a sher
iffs deputy, was 
leading Nichols, 33, to the

courtroom.
This woman was alone 

with Nichols, who is 6 'I" 
and weighs 210 pounds. She 
was slammed into a cell 
wall and hospitalized for a 
brain injury and facial frac
tures.

Her gun was taken.
Next, the judge hearing 

Nichols’ case, along with a 
court reporter, were shot in 
the courtroom.

Another deputy was the 
next victim, dying of multi
ple shots to the abdomen, 
received on a nearby street.

A journalist was next, the 
victim of a pistol-whipping.

By now it was nighttime. 
But the violence wasn’t over.

A couple reportedly got 
into a scuffle with Nichols 
when he tried to rob 
them. They were lucky. He

Today in  H is to ry
By The  Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, March 15, the 74th day of 2005. There 
are 291 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 15, 1919, the American Legion was founded, 

in Paris.
On this date:
In 44 B.C., Roman dictator Julius Caesar was assassinat

ed by a group o f nobles that included Brutus and Cassius.
in 1493, Christopher Columbus returned to Spain, con

cluding his first voyage to the Western Hemisphere.
In 1767, the seventh president of the United States,

Andrew Jackson,

^We’re all in this 
together —  by

ourselves. ^

Comedian

was bom in Waxhaw, 
S.C.

in 1820, Maine 
became the 23 rd 
state.

In 1913, President 
Wilson heliltths, llj(st 
open. pfnlddfintBf
news conference.

In 1944, during 
World War II, Allied 
bombers again raided

German-held Monte Cassino.
In 1956, the Lemer and Loewe musical “My Fair Lady” 

opened on Broadway.
In 1964, actress Elizabeth Taylor married actor Richard 

Burton in Montreal; it was her fifth marriage, his second.
In 1975, Greek shipping magnate Aristotle Onassis died 

near Paris at age 69.
In 1977, the U.S. House of Representatives began a 90- 

day test to determine the feasibility of showing its sessions 
on television.

Ten years ago: President Clinton issued an executive 
order formally blocking a $1 billion contract between 
Conoco and Iran to develop a huge offshore oil tract in the 
Persian Gulf.

Five years ago: Their presidential nominations secured, 
Al Gore and George W. Bush dug in for the eight-month bat
tle to Election Day, with Bush saying he was braced for 
Gore’s “politics of personal destruction and distortions,” and 
Gore arguing that Bush’s “risky tax scheme” would hurt the 
economy. TV funnyman Durward Kirby died in Fort Myers, 
Fla., at age 88.

One year ago: Ten days after being convicted in a stock 
scandal, Martha Stewart resigned from the board of Martha 
Stewart Living Omnimedia. Former Haitian President Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide returned to the Caribbean from African 
exile after winning temporary asylum in Jamaica. A drive-by 
shooting in Mosul, Iraq, killed four American missionaries.

Today’s Birthdays: Country singer Carl Smith is 78. 
Former astronaut Alan L. Bean is 73. Supreme Court Justice 
Ruth Bader Ginsburg is 72. Jazz musician Cecil Taylor is 72. 
Actor Judd Hirsch is 70. Rock musician Phil Lesh is 65.
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ran away.
The next victim wasn’t so 

lucky. A U.S. Immigrations 
and Customs Enforcement 
agent was shot and killed.

Others were victims, too, 
a l t h o u g h
they did not 
suffer such 
p h y s i c a l  
v i o l e n c e .  
S e v e r a l  
were held 
for a time

Marilyn
Powers

Staff Writer

one frtMTi the deputy with 
head injuries and the other 
firom a deputy who had been 
held hostage.

By 2:30 a.m., Nichols had 
made it to Duluth, northeast 

o f Atlanta, 
where he 
soon forced 
his way at 
g u n p o i n t  
into Smith’s

a s
hostages, and others had 
possessions, including vehi
cles and clothing, stolen 
from them.

Those who suffered vio
lent attacks were victims in 
other ways, too. The
agent’s truck was stolen. The 
journalist’s jacket was
taken. Two guns were taken.

ap artm en t, 
according to 
m e d i a

reports.
There he stayed for the 

rest of the night and half the 
next morning, until she was 
able to call for help.

During those hours of cap
tivity, Smith said 
she showed Nichols family 
photos and read to him. She 
cooked breakfast for him.

and they watched televised 
coverage of the manhunt for 
him.

She said she followed him 
in her vehicle when he left to 
hide the stolen truck he’d 
been driving, and them 
brought him back to her 
apartment.

She told him about her 
deceased husband, who’d 
died in her arms four years 
earlier after being stabbed. 
She told him about her 5- 
year-old daughter, who was 
thankfully at a relative’s 
home.

But mostly Smith talked 
to Nichols, she said, in an 
attempt to gain'his trust. It 
must have worked, because 
he let her leave her apart
ment alone to go to a 10 a.m. 
visit with her daughter.

She called 911 after leav

ing the apartment, and a 
SWAT team responded, after 
which Nichols reportedly^ 
surrendered without a strug
gle.

Why wasn’t Smith killed? 
Why wasn’t she hurt? So 
many others had been hurt or 
killed. Did Nichols just get 
tired of all the violence, or 
was he biding his time?

Some may wonder 
if Smith told the whole s t ^  
o f her hours of captivity. ' 
Some may question whether 
she is worthy o f being listed 
with the “good guys.”

For example, she said that 
at one point, Nichols took a 
shower and then changed 
into men’s clothing which 
was in her apartment. Does 
this indicate loose morals?

S æ SM nH ,P age5
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Social Security vital federal program
It may be obvious to say 

that Social Security is one of 
the most important programs 
in the federal government. 
But, it is also true. Millions 
of people rely on Social 
Security for at least a portion 
of their retirement income. 
Millions more new retirees 
will begin receiving Social 
Security benefits in the very 
near future.

What is also obvious is 
that Social Security is in 
trouble. We cannot pretend 
that there is not a problem. 
The system is going broke 
and we must do something 
soon to fix it.

How best to fix the prob
lem is the question. Finding 
the right answer is going to 
take some time and careful 
consideration. At the present 
time, I am not committed to 
vote for or against any par

ticular plan. Although there 
are some proposals that 
sound good in theory, 1 
learned a long time ago that 
details are important.

Let me
share a few R e p .  M a c  
things that _  ,
demonstrate I  n o m D e iT y  
why the sol- Guest

Colum nistvency of 
S o c i a l  
Security is 
in jeopardy.
In 2008, the first of the Baby 
Boom generation will begin 
to retire. By 2018, Social 
Security will no longer be 
receiving enough revenue 
from payroll taxes to cover 
the cost o f the benefits being 
paid out. How has this hap
pened? Essentially, it is 
because our population i s ' 
changing.

One change is that we are

enjoying longer life spans. 
Thanks to modem medicine 
and better health habits, peo
ple are living longer. That is 
great news, but we must rec

ognize that 
the length 
of time 
individual  
retirees will 
draw Social 
Security IS

I
increasing.

Another change is that 
there has been a decline in 
our nation’s birth rate since 
the Baby Boom era. That 
translates into fewer workers 
paying the Social Security 
taxes that fund the benefits 
for all of those retirees.

When you combine huge 
numbers o f the Baby Boom 
generation living longer (and 
receiving benefits longer)

with the lower birth rate, the 
math looks bad for the future 
o f Social Security. For 
example, in the veiy early 
years of the program, there 
were more than 40 workers 
paying into the system for 
every one retiree receiving 
benefits. Today, the ratio is 
down to 3.3 to 1 and drop
ping.

We need to come up with 
a good plan to keep Social 
Security fiscally sound for 
the generations to come. For 
those o f you currently 
receiving benefits, or about 
to start getting them, nothing 
will change. Every proposal 
that I have heard of makes it 
plain that per^le who are 
already retired or nearing 
retirement will not be affect
ed. But, for the rest of us, 
every year we delay doing

See SYSTBIil, Page 5

Asbestos lawsuits clo^;ing court dockets
It’s a simple principle: If 

you’re sick, you deserve 
your day in court.

But that’s not been the 
history of asbestos litigation 
in the United States. Court 
dockets remain clogged with 
lawsuits from people who 
have been exposed to 
asbestos but aren’t sick, a 
practice that diverts dollars 
and cowl attention from 
those who really need help.

A bill from state Rep. Joe 
Nixon, R-Houston, could 
change that for the better. 
His measure would set med
ical standards to determine 
whedier a person has an ill
ness or impairment from 
asbestos exposure. Only if a 
case meets certain medical

Texas Thoughts

standards will it be allowed 
into Texas courts. A person 
whose case doesn’t meet the 
standards now won’t be shut 
out entirely. That person will 
be able to 
file a law
suit if he or 
she later
b e c o m e s  
ill.

It’s a I
smart, com- 
m o n sen se
reform. About 40 percent of 
asbestos claims in the United 
States are in Texas courts, 
the result of creative venue- 
shoppmg. Moreover, a Rand 
Institute study estimates that 
up to 90 percent of asbestos 
claimants do not suffer from

any, physical impairment 
from asbestos-related dis-

The Dallas M orning News

ease.
These cases not only are 

hurting legitimate victims, 
but also are 
d r i v i n g  
scores o f 
businesses 
into finan
cial ruin. In 
2003, more 
t h a n  
2 0 0 , 0 0 0  

new claims were filed in 
courts across the country, 
many against companies 
whose only misstep is that 
they used asbestos in their 
buildings years ago.
I Ideally, Congress should 
put the brakes on this mess.

but it has repeatedly dead
locked on the issue. The lat
est attempt by Sen. Arlen 
Specter, R-Pa., would 
remove cases from the 
courts, create a S140 billion 
asbestos compensation fund 
to pay victims and shield 
businesses from future 
asbestos-related litigation. 
Yet the measure is bogged 
down with complaints from 
both Democrats and 
Republicans, and it’s not 
clear whether Congress will 
find a consensus soon.

That shouldn’t stop Texas 
lawmakers from doing what 
is right and fair. The Texas 
measure will stop die legal 
lottery and provide help to 
those who need it most.
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Friday Fun Night
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Friday Fun Night, a chiidren’s ministry event at First Baptist Church, is open to chiidren in g rad es  one 
through five. Friday Fun Night inciudes food, game rooms, praise songs, Bibie stories, crafts, a movie 
and more. Above, ieft-right: Kateiynn Peters, Shay Shook, Jade Mundeii, Katie Hoimes and Ryan Mundeii 
eating hot dogs during Friday Fun Night

World news

Pro-Syrian protesters niarch on UJS. embassy; 
military intelligence vacates office in Beirut

By BASSEiM MROUE
Associated Press Writer

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) —  About 
2,000 pro-Syria demonstrators 
denouncing what they said was 
American interference in Lebanon 
marched toward the U.S. Embassy in a 
Beirut suburb Tuesday, and scores of 
riot police and soldiers used barbed 
wire to block the approaches to the 
compound.

The protesters, waving Lebanese 
flags and chanting, Ambassador get 
out! Leave my country free!” stopped 
at the barbed wire blocking the road 
about SOO yards frxtm the fortified lull- 
top compound. The crowd.did not by 
to break through. —

A day earlier, hundreds of thousands 
o f people gathered in the capital in the 
largest anti-Syrian protests yet since 
international pressure on Damascus to 
witiidraw its troops has intensified.

Pro-Syrian groups have blamed the 
United States for pressuring Syria into 
deciding to withdraw its 14,000 troops 
from Lebanon. They also reject a U.S.- 
sponsored U.N. Security Council reso
lution demanding that Syria withdraw 
and dismantle militias, a reference to 
the militant Shiite Muslim group 
Hezbollah.

Also Tuesday, Syrian military intel
ligence agents vacated an office in 
Beirut, hauling furniture into three 
trucks protected by Lebanese police. A 
policeman at the scene said some 
Syrian agents have already left and the 
others were on their way out.

A resident said about 20 agents left

in a van and a car earlier Tuesday.
Syrian agents remained at their 

main office for the Lebanese capital, 
located at Ramlet el-Baida on the edge 
o f the city.

A main demand o f the Lebanese 
opposition has been the evacuation of 
Syrian intelligence officers, a widely 
resented arm through which Damascus 
controlled many aspects o f Lebanese 
life.

The protesters, waving 
Lebanese flags and 

■ chanting, "Ambassador 
^  )get o\u! Leave my 6ountry 

”  stopped at the 
barbed wire blocking the 

road about 500 yards from  
the fortified hilltop 

compound.

Despite Syria’s troop withdrawal 
last week f r ^  northern and central 
Lebanon to eastern positions closer to 
the border, most intelligence offices 
remain. Intelligence agents closed 
offices in two northern towns and dis
mantled two checkpoints in the area.

Workers removed a giant portrait of 
Syrian President Bashar Assad that 
used to hang near Beirut’s seafrunt 
comiche. About two dozen Lebanese 
arrived later at the scene waving their 
country’s flags.

Syrian laborers have been attacked, 
and a bust o f the late Syrian President 
Hafez Assad was vandalized recently 
amid rising anti-Syrian sentiment 
sparked by the Feb. 14 assassination of 
former premier Rafik Hariri.

Pro-Syrian Prime Minister-desig
nate Omar Karami began consultations 
Tuesday to form a Cabinet. He has 
been in caretaker capacity since Feb. 
28 when he was forced to quit under 
pt^ular pressure. He was reappointed 
to the job by President Emile Lahoud 
10 days later.

Karami hopes to form a national 
unity government, which he said is die 
only way to deal with Lebanon’s polit- 
icifcrisis.

Karami began his day by meeting 
former prime ministers before heading 
to the parliament building in down
town Beirut, where he met Speaker 
Nabih Berri and later began talks with 
legislators. He, as well as ¡nu-govem- 
ment groups, have called for a nation
al unity government while die of^iosi- 
tion demands a neutral Cabinet that 
could oversee the investigation into 
Hariri’s assassination and pre;»re for 
parliamentary elections in April and 
May.

“The only way to face these difficul
ties, complications and rescue the 
country is a national unity govern
ment. This is what we are seeking and 
this is what we will do. If we can, then 
that is good and if  not we will deal 
with it later,” Karami said before 
beginning his meetings with legisla
tors.

C alendar item s

• Pampa Community 
Concert Association
Presents “Live on Stage” 
2004-05 concert series 
includes the following pro
grams: Rhythm in Shoes 
on Oct. 26; pianist 
Richard Glazier on March 
19; and Southern Fried 
Ja zz Band on April 7. 
Each concert will get 
under way at 7:30 p.m. at 
M.K. Brown Auditorium |n 
Pampa. Additional con
certs, some with other 
performers, have been 
scheduled in area towns. 
For more information on 
any of these events or a 
complete area concert 
schedule, contact Ronnie 
Holmes, PCCA president, 
at 675-2631.

• The Texas 
Department of State 
Health Senrices will be 
offering immunization clin
ics for vaccines that give 
protection against several 
childhood diseases 
including polk), diphtheria, 
lock jaw (tetanus), whoop
ing cough (pertussis), 
measles, rubella, mumps, 
HIB ^e m o p h lh is  Influen
zae Type B) and chicken- 
pox (varicella). Ru vac
cines may also be offered 
at designated clinics. The

TD H  will charge money to 
help with the cost of keep
ing the clinic open. The 
amount charged will be 
based on family income 
and size, and the ability to 
pay. The following clinics 
will be offered: 9:30-11:45 
a.m. and 1-4 p.m., March 
16, TD H , 736 S. Cuyler, 
Pampa. For more infor
mation, call (806) 874- 
3211.

• The next Pampa Area 
Singles Dance with Mike 
Porter will be from 8-11 
p.m. Saturday, March 19 
at the Sportsmans Club 
on South Barnes. 
Admission will be $6 per 
person. No smoking or 
alcohol allowed. For more 
information, call 665- 
7059. Please bring 
snacks.

• Chapter C.S. P.E.O. 
Sisterhood will present a 
book review with Carol 
Smith Headrick at 2 p.m. 
March 20 in M.K. Brown 
Auditorium's Heritage 
Room. The book under 
review will be "Anatomy of 
Me,” an autobiography of 
best-selling author of the 
mid-20th Century Fanny 
Hurst. Tickets will be 
available at the door 
before the event or may

be purchased in advance 
by calling 665-7064.

• BSA Hospice will 
sponsor a grief education 
and support group for 
adults every Tuesday for 
six consecutive weeks 
starting March 22. The 
group will meet from 7- 
8:30 p.m. at the hospice 
facility at 800 N. Sumner 
in Pampa. The program is 
free of charge to partici
pants from Pampa and 
the surrounding area. 
Hospice officials recom
mend individuals wait 
approximately two to 
three months after the 
death of a loved one 
before attending the 
group. For more informa
tion, call 665-6677 or 1- 
800-658-6985.

• Th* Ochiltree County
Extension Office has 
announced a grain 
sorghum meeting
Tuesday, March 22, at the 
Ochiltree Co. Expo Center 
in Perryton. The meeting 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. 
Topics will include Dryland 
Sorghum Management, 
Sorghum Insect
Management, Sorghum 
Irrigation and Ochiltree 
Hybrid Trials followed by a 
Texas Grain Sorghum

Smith
Continued from Page 4

No mention was made of a husband. ^
Did she do anything for Nichols besides talk and 

cook breakfast? ^
According to news reports of the manhunt. Smith’s 

daughter lives with an aunt. Why?
Nichols reportedly forced his way into Smith’s apart

ment when she returned from a 2:30 a.m. jaunt to buy 
cigarettes. How many women go out alone at that 
hour with a manhunt under way for a person accused o f 
killing, injuring, holding hostage, or stealing frxim at 
least IS people?

Smith’s less than sterling qualities and decisions, if 
‘ any, are not the issue, however. Ultimately, what matters 
is that she stayed alive and brought about the capture o f 
a dangerous, murderous escapee.

She must be lucky, smart and brave.

System
Continued from Page 4

something about Social 
Security increases the cost 
o f solving the problem by 
$600 billion.

As you consider what 
you would like to see 
done to strengthen Social 
Security, I urge you to do 
your own study. There 
will be plenty of advocacy 
groups and fundraising 
oi^anizations putting out 
all sorts of information. 
Unfortunately, some of 
what you hear may be 
exaggerations and distor
tions.

Before I will agree to 
any plan, I want to hear 
from you -  the people of 
the 13th District. Your

opinions mean more to me 
than what anyone else, 
including any other elect
ed official, has to say. Very 
soon, I will begin conduct
ing a series o f town hall 
meetings across our area. 
But whether you attend a 
meeting or write a letter, I 
appreciate your honest, 
constructive suggestions.

1 also want you to know 
that you do not have to 
give money to any group 
or individual in order to let 
me know your thoughts 
about Social Security. You 
can always contact me 
through one o f the 
addresses or telephone 
numbers listed below.

SPECIAL
OFFER!

■

W EDNESDAYS
ONLY!

Chicken Fried 
Steak Dinner
You got:
■  CNckan Fried Steak with 

white gravy
■  Indwidual mashed potatoes 

with gravy

■  Individual cole slaw
■  1 baked biscuit

2201 N. Hobart St. ■ ÓÓ5-27ÓÓ

plus tax 
no substitutions

Producers update. A  noon 
meal will be provided 
attendees at no charge. 
The meeting will be worth 
two CEUs. For more infor
mation, call Scott Strawn 
at (806) 435-4501.

• The Women’s Center 
of the Don and Sybil 
Harrington Cancer Center 
has announced the follow
ing upcoming breast can
cer screening clinics: 
March 24, First United 
Methodist Church, 201 E. 
Foster, and March 29 and 
April 27, Shephard’s 
Crook Nursing Agency, 
916 N. Crest, both in 
Pampa; and March 1, 
Lefors Civic Center, 103 
N. Court, Lefors. 
Participants will receive a 
low-cost seif-exam mam
mogram and a breast 
health appraisal along 
with individual instruction 
by a registered nurse in 
breast self-examination. 
Funding is available 
through the Texas 
Oepartnent of Health for 
Texas residents who qual
ify for assistarrce. All 
exams are by appoint- 
nrrent only. For more infor
mation, call (806) 356- 
1905 or 1-800-377-4673.

iDine Ini «D rive Thru! « C a rry  Out*

I ■■ W . I . j. pii- . ■ k./ ■ ftPlTglgl .

Our Proiessional Installation

Simple 6c Easy

Cmm m  HiO

CaN todayl 1-800-910-4883
.MSM&U0ION

1 ^ 0  pretmipMsl im sB en w iIn  iMMHHion a 
biwM. ^  Oaffx haw  ta  Wt •  i i ^ .

pN f a iv ciM t M a  ttia M l  a f |«Mr TV aaé
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MARCH IS WOMEN' S HISTORY MONTH
I j From track and 

field events to 
golf to bowling 
to baseball to 

' basketball. Babe 
EHdiiksmi-Zaharias 
[Hoved that women 
can excel in sports. 
Meet this sports 
legend on today's 
Kid Scoop.

INDIVIDUAUn
The Sporting Life d
Babe Didrikson Zaharias is considered 
one of ̂ e  greatest athletes of the last 

century. Few, if any, 
have matched her 
achievements in this

Babe was bom on 
How many of June 26, 1911. When 
each style of she was young, most 
marble can little girls did not 
you find on participate in sports, 
this page? Bahe loved sports. In 

her lifetime she was 
an Olympic gold medalist in track and 
field, an All-American basketball ^  
player, a champion golfer, and an W  
extraordinary baseball player, A  
swimmer, bowler, diver, te n n is*  — 
player and even the marble ^  9  
champion of second grade! ®  ^

® ® .®  ® * * 8 ®

COMMITMENT ^
H ^ g e  Hurdles *  ^  ®
When the news of the 1928 Olympic Games filled the papers. Babe decided 
to begin training right away. Babe practiced hurdles and high jumps by 
soaring over seven hedges alongside her street. When one of ¿ e  hedges 
was a bit too high, she asked the people who lived there to cut it down 
to the right size -  and they did!

H o w  m any differences can you  find between these tw o pictures?

PtRSfVEIUNa
Baseball Babe
In the sununer of 1934, Babe 
played 200 baseball games as 
she traveled the country with 
an all-male team called, the 
House of David. Babe was 
their star pitcher.

U se die chiesio  find the 
names of four cities where 
Babe played baseball with 
the House of David team.
Standard« Unk: Sodat Science: Use 
map ^ I s  to locate Information.

Just Like Babe
Babe was a woman of 

commitment, discipline, 
perseverance and 

determination. Find 
examples of people with 

those same character 
traits in today’s n ew sp ^ r.

Standards Link: Language Arts/ReMarck; 
Use the nssrapaper to locate intormation.

USGA Offers FREE Booklet about Babe: Would you like to know more about Babe? Email DNormoyla9USGA.org 
and ask for a free copy of the U.S. Golf Association's booklet for kids ‘Character of a Champion.* ^ jg

C L U E 1 :
Rnd Fort Lauderdale,

Kid Sco(^ thanks the United States Golf 
Association for their assistance with this 

page, www.usga.org
FortLuibnMe 
Miami

FL on the map. Move 
1 square west. Next, 
move 9 squares 
north. Then move 2 

]uares to the east, 
t dty is located In 

that square?

C LU E  2:
Start in the square 
where the city you 
found in Clue 1 is 
located. Move 3 
squares west. Next 
move 1 square south. 
Which city is located 
in that square?

C LU E  3:
From the finai square 
in Clue 2, move 2 
squares south. Next 
move 2 squares west. 
Then move 2 squares 
north. Which city is 
located in that 
square?

C LU E  4: ^
From the final square 
in Clue 3, move 2 
squares west. Next 
move 1 square north. 
Which city is located 
in that square?

DETERMINATION
Babe the Golfer Where does

I each word 
belong?

was m LOS Angeies ror me iv jz

Word Search

Games. She took to the game at once. GOLFER
However, Babe’s entry into a Texas state 
golf championship was rejected at first. ^  
Som e________ in the Texas Women’s Golf rwiN
Association complained about Babe’s lack 
of social standing.

LADIES

But Babe was determined to be a __________ . For several
years she played exhibition games until she was finally 
permitted to play in ____________ tournaments. The first
year, 1946-47, she won 13 tournaments in a row. Babe 
would go on to ________ 113 golf tournaments.

I Link: Sodai Sdanca; Understand the I I of Individual action and character.

id Scoop: The Book!
Now your can enjoy even nx)ie Kid Scoop in our new,
64-page book from Scholastic. Great for teachers!

To order, visit: wwwJddscoop.com

BABE
ZAHARIAS
HURDLES
OLYMPIC
SOCIAL
CHARACTER
GOLFER
EXCEL
MARBLES
HIGH
TRACK
GAMES
SEVEN
MALE
PLAYER

Find the words in the puzzle, 
then in this week’s Kid Scoop 

stories and activities.

L S S Z G 0 L F E R

B E o E N E V E S E

S M c E L A M O A T

E A I X A D L B I C

L G A E E Y R C R A

B H L B M A M U A R

R P A P S H G I H A

A B I T1 R A C K A H

M C P L A Y E R Z C

Link: Lanar aaquancing. Raoognizad idankcal 
worda. Skim and scan raadktg. Recai ipeMng prisms.

E Y 0 N dV̂ \ĉ S cco
Famous Fun
Babe’s athletic talent and quick wit often 
made headlines in the newspaper. Select 
headlines from today’s newspaper and 
rewrite them so they convey the opposite 
meaning.
•iMiMis LMb Writing Strategies: Use descriptive words' 
when writlfrg.

(iBiKÏjfâ

i| Í Í « M íAb ^

Proof Iti.
Are you an eagle-eyed reader? 
Circle the errors in the article 
below. Then, rewrite it correctly.

Babe said that one reason for 
for her succès was lots and lots 
of practace. When trayning for 
the Olympics, she practiced at 
least three hours every day.

Is there something your would 
like to get really goood at? A 
sport? Playing a musical 
instrument?

The discipline of practice 
constint makes it happen.

What a Character!
Kindness is ...

... being a friend to someone 
who feels left out.

'p .aScoo f-scoop
VOCABULARY

BUILDERS
This week’s word:

LONGEVITY 
The word longevity 

means something that lasts 
a long time.

The 100-year-old man said  
his longevity was due to 

avoiding junk food.

Use the word longevity in 
a sentence today when 

talking with your friends, 
parents or teachers.

Write On!
W o n d e rfu l

W o m a n
Who is a woman you admire? 
The woman can be a historical 

figure, book character or 
living persrm.

» 1

T o w e
B ljani

12

403

http://www.usga.org
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T O P  O F  T E X A S  O U T L E T
“ \ ( ' w  M e n  I n i n d i s c  w ' l t i i  d i s c o u n i s  u p  t o  ( o f f ! "

i s

£?£RYTHIIG
M U S T

E L E C T R I C  S C O O T E R S  

B E S T  P R I C E

z > . 4 3 C C  -  L o w  P r i c e

P oR C E tJM N  N a t iv e  
A m e r ic a n  D o l l s

» 1 9 » »

Reading
Glasses
R e ta i l  *1 8 “ .. 

Y o u  P a y

N a s c a r  
C i g a r e t t e  

C a s e s
» 4 ® ®  &  u p  

T owels,
Blankets, CD Holders 

& More

All MUST 00!
5 0 - 7 5 % o f f

_ D og
C arrier

Retail *29-...

T o n s  o f  F s m i

C a m p i n g  S u p

only
99*&  up

In it ia l  P u r s e s  • H a t s  
S c a r v e s  • B a g s  &  M o r e

BLOWOUT PRICES

R E D  H A T  C L U B  M E M B E R S
H a t s  •  S c a r v e s  •  J e w e l r y  •  P u r s e s  •  L u g g a g e  B a g s

S u m m e r  T o y s  • H a m m o c k s  • S h o e s  • C l o t h e s  • G a m e s
LOCATED IN CORONADO CENTER NEKT TO HASTINGS 

806-669-1995 • OPEN TUESDAY - SATURDAY 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM 
SHOP OUR WEBSITE: www.toponexasoutlet.com  

E-MAIL: toponexasoutlet@sbcglobal.net

R o o m

F o r

N e w

I n v e n t o r y !

A New Day Has Begun At

"Every Detail Counts When It 
Comes To Quality And Care"

1321W. KENTUCKY

806-669-2551

f  TOP OF TEXAS OUTLET
8 0 6  6 6 9  1 9 9 5  • M o n . Sat 10 6 

N e x t t o  H a s t jn g i  in  P a m p a , TX 

h t tp : / /w w w . t o p o f t e x a s o u t le t . c o m

Wliolosak IMiciN I or I he l*til)lic • I xliiKltd Liiwauas IMaiis
ELECTRIC SCOOTERS & PEDAL CARS
• L e a th e r • Shoes

• To ys  • P urses

• Je w e lry  • B a b y G ifts

• C lo th e s • H a ts

• F is h in g  k  C a m p in g  G e a r

’̂^erv(Ia^  P r ices  
I  |) l o

90%  O FF

/ f  L A
Polish 3 for ^5 

China Glaze 3 for ^12 
OPI 3 for ^15

Expire* February 38, 3005 

“Located In The Gmnado Center*

1201 N. Hobart Street '3E • 665-8424

P a m p a  R e a lty  Inc.

Jim Dovktoort (BKR) ..........662-9021
KoMik i SIgham ..................665-4678
TwNaFWw(5KR) ..............665-5560
Larry HodM y..................... 662-2779
Melba Musgrave ............. 669-6292
Robert Anderwald ............665-3557
Marla Eatlham ................. 665-5456
Sharon Mc Km  ................. 440-1516

Visit CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES'" on AOiaKeywordrCENTURY 21

Rm I Estate For Iho RoeS Wortd

AsawQw X Nom» A lAtuM MpMMnN gw Oiiiopl 0CB>a tXWP *  h. 
*1997 Century 21 Rea EMe CorpeoRon* aitd * NommoM ana sen 
099Cf •  MOmNOfNIlV OWteO AND OftRAHO

■ DOtV* Of «Old tnrouy CENTURY 21 honcheereumg 1995
"YM Century 21 Real faoie Cotpoicaan loua Houor̂  OBporA/My CAO

NMT A MfFBEIICE I  Mr MMSSl
In just M I O V  Bath Fitter will install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the okJ onesi

•Custom-formed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 2 5-30  year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied custom ers since 
1964.

ummnER*
__________________ofAmarifto

Call Now For More Information 
Or A Free In Home Estimate

1-888-4654976 'oi' rr̂e

INNOVATIVE STAFFING  
SOLUTIONS. LLC

1224 N. Hobart St. 
NBC Plaza II, Ste. 11 
Pampa, Texas 79065 
Office 806 665-2991

WWWISSLLC.COM

For Any Em ploym ent or 
Human R esource Need

D o n 't FoRqET To H ave 

Y o u r  P rescr íptío n s  FilUd

B & B  P h a r m a c y
■̂ 00 \ .  H m i \ ki> • hh5-.^7H8 • SOO-27'^-427 

I \ii lu.i \(. 1 (•)(-).̂ -2H92
• A i t i f i  M o s t  l \ s i K \ M i  ‘ O s i o N n  Si m i l s  

• O m k  I i i i  ( o i M i K  M m u  \ i i O \

C ongelo  ̂
Ljunch a n J D in n e r / /  a.m . -  9 p . m.

Taie-CDut

A i¥(rila lJe

I328htaáhdaft (806)665-6105

A s íA L o u tO u r  
S p. C ih ie n D isco u n t

Rasco Construction
Overhead Doors
Steel Frame Carports 

Remodeling

LanOscaping/Water Features 

Custom Storage Buildings
We Accept Visa And Mastercard

Offlee:
1000 S. Price R/L 
(806)  665-00*2

Gerald Rasco 
(806)  *40-1185

Gary Higgins 
(806)  **0-1076

M e re d ith  H o u s e
UCEHSED ASSISTED liYIHO 

License 000434

Teresa Wade
Administrator

Charlotte Willett
LVn/AdministraÜve Assistant

8 1 2  W est 25th Street • Pam pa, Texas 79 0 6 5  
Phone: (806) 6 65 -5668  • Pax: (806) 6 65 -2599  

Email: m ered ithhouselB alcco.com  • w w w .aicco.com

H arvester Lanes
STRin W SOM m  hi VMr SMRE IMB

"MT n o r m  sRNDJir.  L i n  M  is w u iif i
Feed your group o f  4. with tasty hot dogs, fries 
and drinks. It's part o f  the package with your 

bowling and shoes. O nly ̂ 32.95 plus tax. 
OPiNSINDinri-RPN 

Family Fun Is O n ly  A  Lane A w ay

1 4 0 1 S .  H o b a r t  * 6 6 5 - 3 4 2 2

1l^c?4o}ne'OStoeet'kcß4omeiff. 

>  I k e  S c i m  e i  J e r  H o u s e  ^
0  Senior Living A t Its Oesl 0

^  Now Leasing Aparfanenfs
^  120 Soulk Russell * Pam|Mi, Texas

^  806-665-0415
•V -X

^< 94o?ne^S taeet

\

\

T h e

403 W. Atchison • Box 2198

N e w s

806-669-2525

^ SMP C om p u ter C o n su ltin g  ^

Sonrlm/iapalr
Computer* 
Notebootc*

Comukallot)
Oetign
InttaHsUon/Support SmrSy Maftw«

Sates
Custom Computer*
Compononts
Upgrades

Sau wky 
Vkus Item poll 
Spyware ItemomI 
Security Ewskietlon

8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 7 6 3 2
Ft*4 cotumkatiom when yam mrmtipm this a i

http://www.toponexasoutlet.com
mailto:toponexasoutlet@sbcglobal.net
http://www.topoftexasoutlet.com
http://www.aicco.com
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Dear Abby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillipe ^

0

u

w
z

DEAR ABBY: In 2000, I won 
full custody of my two children, a 
boy, 12, and a girl, "Dallas," who 
is now 14.

I have done everything I could 
to raise them both with good 
morals and provide them with a 
good education.

A few weeks ago, Dallas con
fided in me that she's attracted to 
girls, and has a long-distance rela
tionship with a girl in a different 
state. It came as a shock, but I 
have tried to understand so that 
she doesn't feel bad about it. I'm 
hoping this is just a phase she's 
going through and that it will pass 
"  but if it doesn't. I'll do my best to 
deal with it.

My problem is that Dallas 
insists on letting everyone know 
about her orientation. She even 
wears jewelry with the rainbow 
colors. I keep trying to make her 
understand that this is HER busi
ness, and it's not something she 
should make public, but she 
responds by asking me if  I'm 
ashamed of her. (I always reply, 
"Of course not.")

Am I wrong by telling her that? 
What's the correct way to deal 
with this? - CONFUSED PAR
ENT, ARLINGTON, VA.

W
E
H

DEAR CONFUSED: It is a 
compliment to you that your 
daughter trusts you enough to 
be open with you about her sex
ual orientation. Many gay teens 
— and younger chiidren — are so 
afraid they'll disappoint their 
parents by disciosing they are 
"different" that they don't taik 
about it.

What your daughter needs 
right now is to know that you 
love and approve of her. You 
must he doing something right, 
because she is assured enough 
about who she is that she feels 
safe being open about it. 
Congratulations on that.

It is extremely important that 
yon come to terms with your 
own feelings about homosexuali
ty. It is not uncommon for the 
parents of a gay child to feel 
guilt or shame, when in truth, it 
has nothing to do with the qual
ity of their parenting and every
thing to do with genetics.

Your wisest move at this point 
would be to contact PFLAG 
(Parents and Friends of 
Lesbians and Gays), and Join 
one of its many support groups. 
Once you do, you will find it 
enormously helpfiiL Contact it 
by caliing (202) 467-8180, or 
check the Web site at 
www.pflag.org.

I have recently learned about 
another helpful resource for 
parents of younger children who 
exhibit gender-variant behavior 
and interests. It's the Children's 
National Medical Center, which 
offers a booklet titled ''I f  You 
Are Concerned About Your 
Child's Gender Behaviors." It 
can be downloaded from 
www.dcchiidrens.com/gender- 
variance in either English or 
Spanish. It can also be ordered 
by writing CNMC, 111 
Michigan Ave. N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20010.

In addition to the booklet, the 
Children's National Medical 
Center's outreach program pro
vides clinical mental health serv
ices and referrals to other 
knowledgeable professionals, a 
free monthly support group for 
parents and children, an online 
discussion group for parents, 
and a Web page with informa
tion for both parents and profes
sionals.

DEAR SHEPHERD MOM: 
Consider it done ... a "w oof to 
the wise.

Crossw ord Puzzle Marmaduke

CROSSWORD
JOSEPHBy THOMAS

ACROSS
1 Cavalry 

weapon
6 Planted

11 Animate
12 Jeweled 

crown
13Country 

Music 
Hall of 
Fame 
inductee

15 Plus
16 Sphere
17 Went 

ahead
18 Longs for
20“— was

saying ”
21 Pig place
22 Chomp
23 Salty 

snack
26 Dimwits
27 Lord's 

wife
28 Swindle
29 Single
30 Beauty 

contest
34 Can 

neighbor
35 Skill
36 Bom
37 Country 

Music 
Hall of 
Fame 
inductee

4 0 JR  s 
mother

41 Hired 
thugs

42 Holmes' 
creator

43 Detect

DOWN
1 Light 

lurKh
2 Without 

help
3 Flock 

makeup
4 Adam's 

mate
5 Snappy 

replies
6 Rough 

guesses
7 Vinegar's 

partner
8 Ambush

ed
9 Che's real 

name
10 Fops
14 Deuce

beater
10 Old Bill 

C o^ 
series

aSDSD
Yesterday's answer

22 Ulna. e g.
23 Became 

opaque
24 Chew- 

bacca's 
pal

25 In a per
fect world

26 Army 
ID

28 Complain

30 Check 
recipient

31 Writer 
Chekhov

32 Some 
lights

33 Past or 
future

38 Like 
Abner

39 Fish eggs
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Beetle Bailey

DEAR ABBY: Please alert 
other dog lovers about something 
our family learned this week after 
spending hundreds of dollars at an 
emergency veterituuy clinic: Dogs 
can become seriously ill or die 
fh)m eating grapes, raisins, onions 
and garlic.

Our darling puppy may have 
permanent kidney damage 
because, in our ignorance, we left 
a bowl of grapes on the dinner 
table. I hope other fiunilies will 
read this and keep their pets safe. 
Thnks for sprea^ng the wocdi *̂  i 
GERMAN SHEPHERD MOM^- 
THORNTON, COLO.
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Sports Day
Potter County Commissioners 
consider legal action against Dillas

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

To sue or not to sue, that is the 
question Potter County commissioners 
art asking themselves. They voted 4-0 
Monday to seek action against the 
Amarillo Dillas baseball organization 
for not keeping Potter County 
Memorial Stadium in operating order. 
Specifically, for not winterizing the 
stadium and allowing electrical prob
lems to go unchecked.

According to Facilities Director 
Mike Head, the estimated cost of com
pleting those immediate repairs is in

the neighborhood of $109,151. He 
said an additional $10,590 would be 
needed to take care o f the electrical 
repairs. Head also suggested he may 
be able to trim those costs back some.

Though some officials believe it 
may be necessary to take action 
against the Dillas, a few wonder if  it 
would do any good. County Attorney 
Scott Brumley says the first thing to 
do is decide if there is proper cause to 
allow action to be taken -  and, will 
they really get anything if they do and 
win. Brumley hints that the Dillas may 
be on the verge of insolvency.

Commissioner Manny Perez says it

PA-

•if

Photo by RICE PHOTCX3RAPHY

Teem effort
Coached by Velma Earl, the Pampa 5th and 6th grade Junior Volley Ball 
League maroon team finished In first place during the regular season. The 
team then went on to win the tournament Picture from left to right are, back 
row- Coach Earl, Brittany Clark, Miranda Patterson, Laci Hernandez and Kylee 
W yatt Front row- Victoria Saiz, Erica Blaine, Kailyn Troxell and Taryn Eubank.

Rockets’ win streak goes on
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) 

— When Golden State 
erased Houston’s 18-point 
second-half lead, it looked 
as if the Rockets’ perfect 
West Coast trip might be in 
jeopardy.

Then Tracy McGrady hit a 
tiebreaking Jumper and the 
Rockets made their free 
throws in the closing 
moments to wrap up an 
unbeaten four-game swing, 
97-94 over the weary 
Warriors on Monday night.

“It’s a great road trip,” 
McGrady said. “Many teams 
in this league can’t say they 
went out west and won four 
in a row. It’s hard to win in 
this league and it’s hard to 
win on the road.”

McGrady had 20 points.

seven rebounds and four 
assists and Juwan Howard 
added 18 points and seven 
rebounds before leaving 
with a sprained right knee 
late in Houston’s fifth 
straight victmy. This is the 
team’s second-longest win
ning streak of the season 
behind an eight-game run 
fh)m Jan. 31-Feb. 15.

The Rockets led by 14 
heading into the final quar
ter, then held off a remark
able rally by Golden State in 
the waning moments.

Mickael Pietrus hit back- 
to-back 3-pointers to pull the 
Warriors to 79-74 with 7:37 
left. ZaiLo Cabarkapa then 
made consecutive 3s that got 
it to 87-83 with 4:49 left. 
Pietrus tied it with a four-

point play at 2:56, but 
McGrady hit a jumper on the 
other end.

Yao Ming made two free 
throws with 49 seconds left 
and David Wesley hit two 
with 10 seconds remaining. 
Baron Davis made a layup

SeeRCX:KETS,Page10
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is the commissioner’s fault the stadi
um has fallen into such disrepair. 
Perez argues commissioners should 
have kept better tabs on the teams that 
have leased the stadium over the 
years. An argument some would agree 
with.

New ' tenant, Ace Baseball 
Academy, has agreed to make $12,000 
worth o f repairs each year for five 
years. An Ace spokesperson says he 
believes the county will allow them to 
take over as soon as officials believe 
the stadium is in good operating con
dition. Ace plans to bring baseball 
back to Amarillo by June.

Pampa JV 
gills oudast 
Borger, 9-8

By MICHAEL J. 
STEVENS

Sports Editor

The Lady Bulldogs 
jumped out to a quick 4-0 
lead in the first, courtesy of 
a Pampa error, 2BB, a dou
ble and a single. Borger 
would add two more runs in 
the second. In fact, the Lady 
Harvesters would be held 
scoreless until the third 
iiming when they got two 
runners across the plate. 
Tamara Trevathan walked 
and stole second. Kali 
Jimenez got a hit to knock 
Trevathan in. Jimenez was 
later sent home by way o f a 
ground out from Angela 
Mechelay.

Pampa would score five 
more 'times' in the Tourth.' 
Kambra Jimenez was hit by 
a pitch and later scored off a 
single by Kenzi Nickell. 
Halie Skinner also crossed 
the plate thanks to a single 
by Trevathan. Maggie 
Hopkins brought Nickell 
home with a single, and 
would later score herself on 
a pass ball.

Borger would get one 
more score in the Lady 
Bulldog half of the fourth.

Pampa ended its scoring 
in the sixth with one more 
runner finding home.

Jasmaine Moore was 
credited with the win, 
improving her record to 4- 
1-1. Pampa improves to 6- 
1-1 on the season.

Skinner led the Lady 
Harvesters in hits with 
three. Hopkins had two. 
Nickell, Trevathan, Kali 
Jimenez and Jamie 
Pergeson each had one hit 
on the afternoon.

«f.-ÍSfer-
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Stokes soars
Pampa’s Kendall Stokes is captured in mld-alr 
during the Triple Jump competition of this past 
weekend’s track meet. Stokes finished first in the 
event
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Big 12 coaches hopeftil o f getting to the Final Four
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 

After saying all season they play in 
just about the toughest conference in 
tile country. Big 12 coaches have 
found a coiqile o f high-profile sup
porters —  the selection committees 
of the NCAA and NIT tournaments.

Led by NCAA No. 2 seed 
Oklahoma State, the Big 12 has 
eight teams preparing for the post
season —  six in the NCAA and two 
in the NIT. The only other confer
ence with six NCAA entries is the 
Big East.

“Six doesn’t surprise me at all,” 
said Kansas coach Bill Self. “I 
thought if Texas A&M had won a 
couple of more, they could have got 
in.”

The greatly improved Aggies of 
Texas A&M and Big 12 coach of the

year Billy Gillispie are in the NIT 
hosting Clemson on Wednesday. 
Also in the NIT is 
Missouri. The 
Hgers host DePaul 
on Tuesday at the 
brand new Mizzou 
Arena. i

The only Big 12 
teams sitting htnne 
are Baylor,
Nebraska, Colorado 
and a disappointed 
Kansas State.

Seeing Missouri 
in the NIT must be 
particularly galling

'I've said all year 
that our conference 
top-to-bottom might 
be the strongest in 

the country. '

to the Wildcats (17-12) since they 
swept the Tigers (16-16) in their sea
son series and had a better record.

“I am disappointed for our players

and coaches with the NIT’s decision 
n<M to select Kansas State,” coach 

Jim Wooldridge said 
in a statement. “We 
cotainly feh that we 
earned our way into 
the tournament. We 
had been playing our 
best baske^ ll of the 
season, winning four 
of our last six games, 
with both losses com
ing to Big 12 co- 
ch ^ p io n  Kansas.

“We had a success
ful season.

sssss^ssmm  Unfortunately, the 
NIT did not select a good team in 
Kansas State.”

In the main event, do all six Big 
12 teams in the NCAA tournament

OVayne Mogan 
^  Iowa State coadt

have a chance to make it to the Final 
Four?

“I definitely think they could,” 
Gillispie said. “There’s not an easy 
bracket. But 1 definitely think they 
can. Our league plays as good a 
defense as anybody in the country, 
we take care of the ball as well as 
anyone.

“The coaching of those teams in 
there is something else. 1 wouldn’t 
be surprised to see a couple of (Big 
12) teams make it to the Final Four. 
You have to be lucky.”

■ Oklahoma State, the conference 
tournament champ, is the highest 
Big 12 seed and will play Southeast 
Louisiana on Friday. The No. 3 seed 
Jayhawks will Join the Cowboys for 
their first-round games in 
Oklahoma City, opening against

MGU
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Bucknell.
Texas Tech, whidi played a tough 

game against O k lah c^  State in tiie 
Big 12 tournament firutis on Sunday, 
will have a quick turnaround. The 
Red Raiders must play on Thursday 
as the No. 6 seed against UCLA in 
Tucsm, Ariz.

CMdahoma, which tied Kansas for 
tile regular-season championship, is 
at Tucscm on Thursday as a No. 3 
seed facing Niagara.

Texas, which fought through a 
series of injuries, is seected No. 8 and 
will play on Thursday against 
Neviida.

The lowest seed frcnn tiie Big 12 
had to make the biggest rally to get 
there. Iowa State, which lost its first 
five league games and then won six 
in a row, including victories cm four 
straight weekends over ranked 
teams, is a No. 9 seed and will play 
Miimesota cm Friday.

“I’ve said all year tiiat our confo*- 
ence top-to-bottom might be tiie 
strongest in the country,” said Iowa 
State coach Wayne Mcagan. “If you 
go 12 schools vs. 12 schcxils top to 
bottom, we’d prevail most of tiie 
time.”

Rockets
ConUnuecI ftom Page 9

moments later, then Wesley con
verted two more free throws. 
Pietnis missed a long 3 at the 
buzzer.

The Warriors got a huge boost off 
the bench from Cabarkapa, who 
added career highs of 26 points, 10 
rebounds and 32 minutes. His five 
3-pointers also were a career best.

“I need to show everybody tiiat I 
can play the game,” he said. “I 
know I can shoot 3-pointers. I was a 
3-point shooter, so tonight I made a 
lot of them.”

Yao had 14 points and IS 
rebounds, and Wesley added 16 
points.

Houston’s previous four wins 
came against four o f the best five 
teams in tiic Western Conference: 
Dallas, Seattle, Phoenix and 
Sacramento. But it was tiie last- 
place Warriors —  they were siqi- 

"  posed to be weary after an eight- 
game road trip —  who gave them 
one of the tou^est games.

“We’re coming together and 
' playing really well,” Yao said. 

“We’ve prepared thoroughly to play 
these tough teams. To come out like 
this is greaL but we still have a lot of 
tough games ahead of us.”

Howard went down hard after 
teammate Mike James fell back
ward into his knee while guarding 
Cabarkapa. Howard was on the 
floor for several minutes before 
being helped off die court by two 
teammates.

*ìr7

'Vie've prepared 
thoroughly to play 
these tough teams. '

— Yao Ming

N i.A A  March Mahni -.c and The big Dance are licen .eil by nr Iradcmark- of th f Nafion.-il Collegiate Athletic A :-dc i.itio i:

He grimaced in pain as he left. 
He left tiie arena on crutches and 
was scheduled to be evaluated by 
team doctors Tuesday morning.

Houston swept a West Coast trip 
of three or more games for the first 
time since winning five straight 
from March 4-11, 1997 —  against 
the Los Angeles Clippers, Golden 
State, Los Angeles Lakers, Dallas 
and San Antonio.

Troy Murphy had 24 points and 
nine rebounds for the cold-shooting 
Warriors, who at times showed 
signs of frtigue after returning from 
the grueling eight-game, 13-day trip 
that covered 6,951 miles.

Davis, acquired in a trade witfi 
New Orleans on Feb. 24, was in the 
Warriors’ starting lineup for the first 
time, playing in place of the injured 
Mike Dunleavy. Dunleavy and for
ward Calbert Cheaney both were 
sidelined with sprained right ankles.

But Davis, Jason Richardson tuid 
Derek Fisher started tiie game 3-for- 
27 —  Davis l-fbr-8, Richardson 2- 
for-10 and Fisher O-for-9. 
Richardson finished with 13 points,
11 rebounds and eight assists.
Fisher was scoreless, O-for-10 from 
the field. '

Davis had eight points on 2-for-
12 shobting and seven assists.

“It’s not an easy team to finish
againsL” Davis said. “It was frus
trating. I looked like I was out of 
place. It was to u ^  to get my legs 
g o ^  and have en o u ^  energy to 
contribute the way I wanted to.”

•1 'C-
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tags. 440-601S. Rewi

13 Bus. Op
ABSOLUTE Gold! 
60 vending machine! 
cellent locations, al 
$10,995. 800-234-69

14di
Carpentry, Rooflai
placement windows, 
siding &trim ieny  h 
las 669-9991.662-81

NEW Const., temod 
replacement win 
Shawn Deaver C 
662-2977,665-0354.

OVERHEAD C 
REPAIR KidweU 
struction. Call 669-6

ADDITIONS, ren 
ing, roofing, cal 
painting, all types re 
Mike Albus, 665-471

14e( 1 Serv..

NU-WAY Cleaning 
ice. carpets, uphol 
walls, ceilings. Q 
doesn't cosL..it payi 
steam used. Bob 
owner-opentor. 
3541, or from o 
town, 800-536-5341.

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence Com 
Repair old fence or 
new. Free estiiiiates. 
669-7769.

IS your House or Fo 
tion Settling? Ciac 
bricks or walls? 
won’t close? Call ( 
e n  Brothers. Inc. Su 
ing A  Foundation I 
ing. 1-800-299-956 
806-352-9563 Amati

14n Pai
1NT7E> 
tape. 35 
ces. Ct 
665-484

HAPPY BIRTH 
Maiefa 16,2005
You discover th 
home and persoi 
w ill want to spei 
family and lovei 
new home or | 
home entices m 
you w ill consid 
home-based bust 
a partner or key s 
can make a lot 
your security. If 
relauonship w ill I 
w ill want mote i 
for 2006. If ym 
want a special pc 
result, you mighi 
ship too quicki) 
desirable and giv 
pfcssuied. Trave 
roles in your lif( 
GEMINI can be

Tlie Stars Show i 
Have: 5-Dynai 
Average; 2-So-sc

ARIES (March;
Your ( 

lesulte, no matte 
tura. Be sure of 
tudea surround y  
and general inte 
inspiring and uf 
widi a fiiend. 
TAURUS (April 
A ir it  Expenaes 
have the ability 
putting in ovetti 
ing mote teapot 
have hiany great 
able ID give goot 
Expenses soar. 
GEM INI (May! 
* * * -* tk  You a

mailto:rstowers@pan-tex.net
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  C l a s s if ie d
It ' s Easy ... P lace Your  A d  By T elephone

669-2525  or 800-687 -3348
V isa and  M asterC ard  A ccepted

P o l ic ie s .. .  We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. T h e  Pa m p a  N e w s  is not 
responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one 
insertion. Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. The publish
er reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.
N o t ic e .. .  All Real Estate advertised herin is subject top the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it 
illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or dis
crimination." State law also forbids discrimination based on these factors. We will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

i i

SPECIAI
All HOMES FOR RENT

1/2 PRICE
Up To 5 Lines Minimum 1 Week

• •  •

l’ u n  1\ Ai)\ \ \ (  I • \  is \ iSi \ I  11 \Ki) c I IMI n

T he Pa m p a  N ews
• 8 0 0 - ( i 8 7 - 3 3 4 8

S Spedai Notices 146 Plambiag/Heat 21 Help Wanted I Wanted
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed ia the 
Pampa S rw t, MUST be 
placed throngh the Pam-

10 Lo6t/Fouod

f o u n d  white & tan male 
Chihuahua. Call 66S-67I4 
«669-1228.

LOST in 400 block Pitts, 
black & tan miniature 
male Chihuahua, collar & 
tags. 440-6015. Reward.

13 Bus, Opp.

JACK’S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop, 713 W. Fos
ter, 665-7113- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing, sewer / <kain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

LanyHIaker
Phimbhig

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Boiger Hwy. 665-4392

21 Help Wanted

21 Help Wanted 60 Household 69 M ise. 95 Fura, i

ABSOLUTE Goldmine! 
60 vending machines / ex
cellent locations, all for 
$ 1 0 ^ 9 5 ^ 0 0 ^ 3 ^ 9 8 2

14di

Carpeatry, Roofing, Re
placement windows, steel 
siding &trim Jerry Nicho
las 669-9991,662-8169

NEW Const., remodeling, 
replacement windows. 
Shawn Denver Constr. 
662-2977,665-0354.

-------- SUMKIEX—
EMPLOYMENT 

Pan VaNey Faadb Rc-
mrt. South Fork Co 
Needs retirees w/ own 
RV for all types of jobs 
Dfiice, house keeping, 
;ooks, maintenance & 
RV parks. For info ft ap
plication. Write to Per- 
lonnel Director. 9010 
Ravens wood Granbury 
Fx. 76049

d J l CHASE, INC. 
1445 S. Barnes 

Pampa, Tx. 
TRUCKDIUVERS 

Y/ANTED 
6 days on /  2 days off 
Medical f t  Dental Ins. 
Unifonns
Monthly Safety Bonus

CLASS ACDL 
DOT Physical 
DOT Drug Screen 
HAZMAT Endoiaement 

Apply fas penon 
NO PHONE CALLS!

NOTICE
Readen are urged to fully 
investigale advertisemeats 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

C N A -I^  time w/ bene- 
fha; PRN CNA positions 
are also avail. St. Ann's 
Nursing Home, Panhan
dle, Tx. (806)537-3194.

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
stmetion. Call 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodef- 
ing, roofing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

Fun Valley Fiunily Re
tort. South Fork (Ado. 
Needs students to work 
sU types of jobs, kitchen, 
lining room, house keep
ing, stares, mainteiuuice. 
Itorse wrangler f t ofTice 
lalary. Room. Board. Bo
nus. For info, f t appl. 
Write to Personnel Diiec- 
lor. 9010 Ravenswood, 
Qranbury Tx. 76049

14e( tServ.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, caqiets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. (Quality 
doesn't cost..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-opeialor. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
to w n J 0 ^ 5 3 ^ 5 3 4 1 ^ ^

1 4 h G c n .S m .

H Ç ;S T E S ^  ft Wait
resses'needed, 
must tic 18. Apply in per
son, Dyer’s BBQ.

KITCHEN help needed: 
Must be able to work 
some mornings and some 
evenings. Dyer’s BBQ.

COX Fence (Atmpany. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free esttmates. Call 
669-7769.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? CTiild- 
ers Brothers, Inc. Stabiliz
ing f t  Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9363 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo.

14n Paintiiif

SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for weldo'-fabricators and 
a paint test service techni
cian. Welding and drug 
tests leq. Benefits: health 
ins., profit sharing, 401K, 
8 paid holidays and 10 
days vacation per year. 
806-663-7111, Pampa.

INT7EXT. painting, mud 
tape. 35 yr. exp. Referen
ces. Call Gene Calder 
665-4840.

Drivers 
CRUDE OIL 

Mission Petroleum 
(Taniers

Pampa Area Hauling 
Long Term Career 

Positions 
Home Daily 

Great Benefits 
Top Wages 

Paid Weekly 
1-800-737-9911 

Ext. 200

NURSINC

ADON
LTC Facili^ seeks expe
rienced Assistant Director 
of Nursing to be responsi
ble for scheduling, main
taining systems, oversee
ing CNA staff, etc. 
TEXAS state license re
quired. Competitive sal
ary and benefits (health, 
dental f t life ins. availa
ble) f t  2 weeks vacation 
after 1 year. EOE. Pax let
ter /  resume to (806)665- 
6220, or mail to Adminis
trator, CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE CEN
TER, 1304 W. Kentucky 
Ave., Pampa, Tx. 79065

“CNAs~
ASK ABOUT OUR 

ilGN-ON BONUS! 
MATE QPEN- 

ion plhibthS' Mutt 
„  __fXAS-Stale Certi- 

*fied! Comjietltive rates f t 
benefits for full time em
ployees EOE. For more 
info., caU (806)663-5746 
or apply in person at CO
RONADO HEALTH
CARE CENTER, 1504 
W.'Kentucky, Pampa.

I I I  I I IMI 
I II \K( il M  k ^ l

■ |i. I,
\  I. I . . l i t  .,t I ( .III ;
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...ih ■ I ■ I I N

COOK-FULL TIME
for evening meal prep. 
Prefer exp. indivkhial, but 
will train quanfllBd appli
cant to prepare meals for 
special diets. Must be reli
able and dependable. Ap
ply in person, CORONA
DO HEALTHCARE 
CENTER, 1504 W. Ken
tucky Ave., Pampa

ST. Ann’t Nursing Home 
has opening for Certified 
Activities Director. Posi- 
tioa is full-time w/ bene
fits. Please apply in per
son at Spur 293, off Hwy. 
60, Panhandle. For more 
info. caU (806) 537-3194.

NURSE: RN WEEK
ENDS ONLY. Must have 
TEXAS State license. 
(Yimpetitive rates! EOE. 
Call (806)665-5746 or ap
ply in person at CORO
NADO HEALTHCARE 
CENTER, 1504 W. Ken
tucky Ave., Pampa.

ÓÜtREACH“  Health 
Services needs provider in 
Pampa, Mon.-Fri. 1-800- 
800-0697, ext. 453. EOE.

WATTSTAFF iwedeiL 
exp. preferred. Apply in 
person after 2 p.m. at The 
Lonestar Restaurant.

ADMINISTRATIVE 
'TECHU 

P a n p a  /  Barger 
AMcrante UviBg 

SMwy of: $23,052 
Responsible for the dai
ly operation of assigned 
facilities, supervision of 
stuff, coordination of 
client care, training /  as- 
lessmenti and assis
tance of clients served. 
Work requites originat- 
ing new techniques, es- 
taWiiliing criteria or de
veloping new informa- 
tion of a complex nature 
and decisions are varied 
but hosed on standards / 
principles and guide
lines.' ' Ensures that 
standards /  prinoiplet 
are met which are the 
funding source of our 
facilities, for assigned 
inventory and managing 
food and overtime costs.

wHIIrntlana; High 
school diploma or GED 
plus four (4) years of 
work experience in 
field related to the du
ties of the position 
Must have a Texas driv
er’s license and be insur
able under the agency 
vehicle policy. Prefer: 
Supervisory experience 
to include scheduling, 
training, evaluations, 
hiring and tenninatioas 
Experience working 
widi mental retardation 
or disabilities. Apply at: 

Texas Panhandle 
MHMR>

M l Wallace 
Amarflio, TX 791M 

$06-358-1681 
An Equal Opportunity 
______Enipl^rer

MCLEAN
NEWSPAPER

CARRIER
NEEDED

Apply hi person 
The Pampa News 

403 W. Atchison 
Pampa

No phone enUs please

SO BuihUng Suppi.

OOHousehoM

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for W ednesday, 
M arch 16,2005:
You discover the importance o f your 
home and personal life this year. You 
w ill want to spend as much time with 
family and loved ones as possible. A 
new home or perhaps a remodeled 
home entices many o f you. Some of 
you w ill consider a home office or 
home-baaed business. You can count on 
a partner or key associate. Together you 
can make a lot o f money, increasing 
your security. If you are attached, your 
relationship w ill bloom. The two o f you 
w ill want more nine alone. Plan a trip 
for 2006. If you are single, you w ill 
want a special person in your life. As a 
r ^ lt ,  you might jump into a relation
ship too quickly. Know that you are 
desirable and give up a sense o f feeling 
pressured. Ttavel and foreigners play 
roles in your life during winter 2005. 
GEMINI can be an anchor.

The Start Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynam ic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 2I-ApriI 19) 
f t f t f t f t f t  Your efforts draw beneficial 
results, no matter which direction you 
tu n . Be sure o f yourself. Positive atti
tudes surround your work, personal life 
and general interactionB. A meeting is 
inspiring and uplifting. Tonight: Visit 
with a friend.
TAURUS (April 20-M sy 20) 
ftW ft Expenses might occur, but you 
have the ability to handle the costs by 
putting in overtime or perhaps aatum- 
ing more responsibility. A boss might 
have many great ideas but might not be 
able Id give good instnictionB. Tonight: 
Expenses soar.
GEM INI (May 21-June 20)

Yon are in the rigta place at

the right time. Your personality melts 
others' resistance. Use your creativity, 
intellect and personality to empower 
your actions and relationships. Your 
popularity soars. Your mind experi- 
ntKnts with new ideas. Tonight: The 
world is your oyster.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)

Take your time making deci
sions. A situation surrounds your per
sonal and domestic life. Evaluate more 
carefully changes that involve key life 
issues while you can. Assume greater 
control o f your life. Tonight: Easy does 
it.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
ftft'ft'ft'ft Zoom in with that magnetic 
energy that you so often exude. Others 
inspire you, but you also know how to 
inspire them. Speak and share more. 
You could be surprised at the optimism  
that bubbles forth. Make what you want 
possible. Tonight; Where the action is. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepi. 22)

You assume more responsibility 
than you have in a long tim e. 
Understand that often your efficieocy 
creates more work for you. If there ia 
something you have always wanted to 
do, either involving your work or daily 
life, now is the tiine. Tonight; Discuss 
your dreams.
U R R À  (Sept. 23-O a. 22)

You naturally say and do the 
right thing. Don't bold buck; be sponta
neous. Infbrmatioa you get puts a smile 
on your face. A loved one or child 
might not be at together at you would 
like. Tonight; Buy tickets to a concert 
or rent a movie.
S C O R n O  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

A pattner ia on top o f an issue 
that heads your way. You might want to 
rethink a dteiaion became o f wtm  this 
person shares with you. The sitnation 
might not be as clear aa you would like

it to be. You also might be holding back 
information. Tonight; Go along with 
plans.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 22-Dec. 21) 
i r k i r t r k  Others make suggestions 
that work for you. M eetings, network
ing and people in general help you real
ize key goals. You feel good. Your intu
ition works overtime. Use your imagi
nation. Add your unique touch. 
Tonight: Go along with a friend's or 
loved one's suggestion.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)

Your ability to identify what 
needs to be done em erges. Others 
approve o f and appreciate your efforts. 
An acimowledgment, promotion or pay 
raise will head your way in the next few  
months. Be careful with funds today. 
Tonight: Get some exercise. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
• k ir k ifk  Your excitement is conta- 
giout. Your ideas and dreams arc well 
received. Your creativity flourishes, 
attracting many to you. If you are sin
gle. a romantic scenario is highlighted. 
If you are attached, why not add some 
o f the old spice to your bond? Tonight; 
Dim er with music.
PISCES (Feb. I9-M «ch 20)

Your mind drifts to personal 
matters. An investment that might 
involve a partner could prove to be 
extremely lucrative. Discuss the putt 
you play financially. Listen to a family 
member or room itutc who clearly 
cares. Tonight: Happy at home.

BORN TODAY
Fourth U3I. President James Madison 
(1751), comedian Jerry Lewis (1926), 
actor Erik Estrada (1949)

Jacqjuelinc Bigar is on the Internet at 
http7/www.jao|uelinebigar£om .
(c) loos te  k m  Fh Wwu Sjroftcau ioc

FURNITURE for sale. 
Large computer desk 
$125. Leather coffee table 
$50. Loveseat $200. 
Wingback chair $150. So
fa tike-new $330. Pool ta
ble $200. End tables $33. 
CaU 806-665-5943.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Paaipa News MUST be 
placed through the Pans- 
pa News Office Only.

INEW 235 73 R16. Gen
eral Tire Mounted On 
Font Rim Call 665-5419.

69 Mise.

SECRETARY / Book
keeper needed, computer 
exp. necessary, part-time. 
CaU 669-9661 between 8 
am.- noon for appt..

FRED Brown Tree aud 
Turf. Trec/yaid spray
ing. luscct/wccd control. 
Deep root feed. 662-3141

SEASONED Oak Fire
wood, delivered and 
stacked. 779-3284.

HEARING AIDS. Want 
to buy hearing aids that fit 
in the ear canal. CaU 665- 
5137.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

$128 QN mattress set, 
brand new never used 
with warranty, QN Pillow 
top double sided mattress 
set new, still pkgd. w arr., 
seU $199, Full PiUow top 
Double sided mattress set 
new, still pkgd, warr, 
seU $169, Full size mat
tress set new. never used 
$89, $170 King mattress 
set, brand new, still pkgd, 
warranty, $218 King Pil
low top mattress set, 
brand new, stiU Pk««*. 
warranty, (Jueen Cherry 
sleigh bed, new, still 
boxed. List $730 seU 
$330, new 7 pc QN cbeny 
wood bdim set w/sieigh 
bed, stiU boxed, sell $999, 
new 7 pc QN Pinewood 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed. 
StiU boxed, $999. CaU 
806-517-1050.

PROM DRESS 
BEAUTIFUL 
STRAPLESS 

LONG 
APPLE RED 

SZ .4  
Red dress 

Bought 
Aug. ‘04 at 
DAVID’S 
BRIDAL 

NEVER WORN 
$165

tags still on 
the dress 

also
2 PIECE 

-VICTORIAN  
PURPLE 
DRESS

(top & long skirt) 
WORN 1 TIME 

SZ. 6-8 $100 
also

YELLOW 
LONG DRESS 

LOW CUT 
IN BACK 

SLIT UP SIDE 
Worn 1 time 

S z.8$40  
665-0328 a ft 

5 pju. or Iv. msg.

Wanted yards 
to take care of 
this summer.

10 years 
experience. 

Call 665-5725 
after 6pm.

Memory Gardens 
of Pampa is assigning 

FREE
Cemetery Spaces 

to local 
VETERANS 

that quaUfy and 
do not own 

cemetery property 
SPACES 

are limited 
CaU today to 
receive yours 

665-8921

equal housing 
OPPORTUNITY

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to advertise 'any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, reUgion. 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per
sons are hereby in
formed that aU dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis

AUCTION
SAT. M ar. 19 ,9:30 A.M.

Loc.; Pampa, Tx., CLYDE CARRUTH LIVE
STOCK PAVILION-East Edge of Pampa oa 
Highway 60/152 (North of Top of Texas Rodeo 
Arena)
TOYS, MODEL CARS, PICKUPS, 
TRUCKS, BANKS W ILL SALE AT 1:00 
P.M .

TOYS (TONKA. NYUNT, ERH), MODEL CARS. 
PICKUPS. TRUCKS, BANKS. COLLECTIBLES. 
HiXJSEHOLD. KITCHEN, SHOP TOOLS, PATIO 
f t  SUNROOM FURNTTURE, FURNITURE. AP- 
PUANC£S. YARD ft GARDEN. AIR HOCKEY 
TABLES f t  NEW HOME FURNISHINGS

Web: wwwJoydsaacUonxom 
Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers (7119) 

806-826-5850 806-898-5248
Wheeler, Tx.

Beautifnhy fttra. 1 
b d n . startiag at $358i 
We pay gas A water, 
yon pay elec. 6 ai 

Hcs. Pool A laoadiy
OB s ite .

Caprock Apts.
1601 W. SoBienrille 

665-7149
MoB.-Ftl. 8:30-5:30 

Sat 10-4

FOR Sale. Chevy Topper. 
Fite '82-‘92 Model Pick
up. $300 Firm CaU 663- 
9256.

%Unftira. Apts.

AVAILABLE NOW!
I bdrm unfiira. apte. New
ly Remodeled. $230-$300 

per month .665-4274

TL Sprinkler System. 
Towable. You move. 
$6500. “As Is” “Where 
I.s" 1-800-804-7110.

CRYO treat yonr lawn- 
BMwer Mades. WHI la
crease Made life, reduce 
re-sharpening. Call Pete 
662.I2H .____________

95Furn.A A l8.

CAPROCK 
APARTMENTS

1, 2; f t  3 bdrm. Starting 
at only $310.6 mo. lease 
avaUable.

Pool
* Laundry
* Wash/dryer hook-ups
* Club room
* On-site management
* SOFTENED WATER

M-F 8:30-3:30, Sat. 10-4 
1601 W. Soamndlle 

806-665-7149

NEWLY remodeled 2 
bdr., 1 ba. unfum. apt. 
Covered parking. Call 
669-6292 or 665-8401.

98 Unftira. Houses

99 Star.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ c h  day the c(xfe letters are different.
3-15 CRYPTOQUOTE

B C T W M D K K  H U C P D B K  K G

K B G V B F  H Y C H  E G P D U H F

K G G M  G P D U H C I D K  Y W Z .

— S D M L C Z W M  Q U C M I B W M  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: I HAVE RECEIVED NO 

MORE THAN ONE OR TWO LETTERS IN MY LIFE
THAT WERE WORTH THE POSTAGE. 
DAVID THOREAU

HENRY

102 Bus. Rent Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months fine 
rent. 669-6841.
LOWEST Rente in City! 
Downtown locatimis- 
stores, warehouses, ree. 
faculties CaU 665-42741!

10  ̂Homes For Sale
TwUa Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560.663-1442 

669-0007
3 bedroom, 2 car gar., 
basement, new carpet f t 
paint. CaU 665-4842.
4 bdr., I 3/4 ba., 1 car 
gar., sunroom, new car
pet, paint, etc. Good loca
tion! 665-4842.
BY Owner, 3 bedroom. I 
bath. cent, h/a, detached 
garage, comer lot. 
$30.000. CaU 662-1427.
BY Owner. Very nice Du
plex. 1014 ft 1016 N. 
Dwight. Both sides, 3br., 
2 ba . 2 car gar. $120,000 
OBO 664-3317,662-9487
FOR Sale By Owner- 4 
bedroom, I 1/2 bath, Aus
tin school district. (TaU 
665-5110.

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., 1&2 bdr. Gas /  wa
ter pd. 3 ,6  mo.-lyr. lease. 
800 N. Nelson, 665-1875.

UUCEVIEW A pt.'! f t 2 
bdr. unfum. apt. avaU. 
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
or 669-4386

Low Down,
Low Monthly 
Bad CredU,

No Problem!
413 Pitts 2 or 3 br.,
1 gar., storage shed.

Jewed y m t ....
CaU Joe al 

(806)336-1740 or 
M ilton (806)790-0827

NICE VI/1, cent. h/a. cel
lar, stor. bldg., $34K obo. 
Not financing. 2134 
Sumner. 669-3780.
PRICE Reduced! Nice 4 
bdr.. 2 ba., fpl.-den, dU. 
gar., new floioting. 1531 
N. Nelson. 669-6546.

NEW Mgmt ! NftL In
vestments. 1, 2 f t 3 brm., 
apte., duplexes, homes ft 
commer. prop. 663-4274.

3 bdr., 1 3/4 ba., gar. c 
h/a. Good location. Travis 
Sch. $673 mo. 665-4842.

2 Bdr., 2 Ba. Mobile 
Home. Garage, Stonge 
BuUding. $325 Month. 

CaU
806-358-2213

510 N. Dwight2-I-I $293 
503 MagnoUa 2-1-1 $325 
Details on rental bst in 
gray box on porch at 123 
S. Houston. Some dis
counts apply.

ROD
DONALDSON 

AGENT 663-2800
QueaUn WiUiams 
Realtors 669-2522

2134
CHESTNUT
3 bdr„ 2 ba.
MLS 6651

1919 N. NELSON
3b d r„lb a .
MLS 6664

PERRY A 
KENTUCKY ST. 

2250 sq. ft. office bldg 
with greeahouae 

MLS6647C

LOTS FOR SALE 
RABBIT LANE 

5 Lots
MLS6475L,66I5L

yifur (iiRiiif 
CoaUBeHtreH 

Anyone can teO yarn a 
home, let me find yon 
a home!!

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage unite. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

SEALED Storage Units 
for rent. Good for furni
ture. 1246 S. Barnet, caU 
669-6301.

lO éC om L Proi

2222 Penyton Paikway, 
Vacant Commercial Lot. 
Price Reduced by 1/2. C- 
2 1 R e a h « ^ 6 5 ^ l8 0 ^ ^

115 Trailer Parka
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Sbehert, fenced, 
star. bldg, avail. 663- 
0079.665-2450.

12i AuUm

99 Ford Explorer Sport, 
4x4, new tire*. 33J100 
miles. Exc. cond. $9000 
obo 664-0702,663-8836.
2Ó03 Buick Century, only 
23,0(X) miles. Real ckaa. 
SIOJOO. See at 413 Japi- 
ler after 3 p.m. 663-3667.

w
Spaed, tm/fm, a/c, 4 
speed, 350 eagiae. While 
Home Lutoher. 669-3291.

1985 Honda Rabel CMX 
230 Street bike. 2027 erig. 
lai.. hraad aew lirea. Rims
greou bm has imaU cabn-
tctor fuel leak. Qreoi hike 
for begiaaen or ladtea. 
$900 Please call 806- 
»54)394. leave moMMi
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W» Ara PnlHsiond Grade
The Spirit oi>Uwrioan Style.
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REVDUJTION
-D Im oIsB im w r < « t b o t t o m )

CREDIT PROBLEMS? NO PROBLEM!

YOU ARE APPROVED I
mUOJES m M im JE FROM nSSE tUmFKCTmEKS: 
6MC • TOYOTA • CHEVROLET • FORD • JEEP • HYUHDAI 

HOHDA • HISSAN • CHRYSLER • DODGE • PORTIAC

190 VEHICLES WILL BE SOLD 
DIRECT TD THE PUBLIC

HAS BEEN CHOSEN TO DISPOSE OF 190 
VEHICLES, NEW, PRE-OWNED & CERTIFIED, DIRECTLY TO 
THE PUBLIC. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET THE CAN 
OF YOUR DREAMS. CREDIT PROBLEMS NO PROBLEM!

1994
2000
2002
2000
1996
2002
2002
2004
2004
2000
2000
2004

CADILLAC SEVILLE NICE «19941B.... $4,1
FORD TAURUS 4DR «20745A...............$4,1
FORD FOCUS 4 DR #313980................ $5,1
FORD CROWN VICTORIA #117300 ... $7,1 
GMC SAFARI VAN CONV. #16398A ... $7,1
CHEVY MALIBU 4 DR #51569A............ $8,1
FORD RANGER 2WD EDGE #177870 $10,1
CHEVY MALIBU 4DR #64476A........... $10,1
PONTIAC GRAND AM #19511A..........^ 2 ,1
LINCOLN TOW N CAR SIE #15010A ..$13,1 
CADILLAC DEVILLE 4 DR #192200 ..$13,1 
CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS #37334A .$14,!

2003 CHEVY IMPALA 4DR LS #12640A....$14,1
2004 PONTIAC AZTEK 4 DR #58489A........$15,1
2002 CHEVY EXT CAB 2WD #190900........$15,1
2004 CHEVY VENTURE VAN #25525A........$16,1
2004 BUICK LESABRE #10782A................. $17,1
2000 GMC C2500 4X4 #24123B................. $17,1
2002 FORD EXPEDITION EB #11636A........$22,1
2005 PONTIAC G6 4DR #11551A.......... :...$24,1
2004 CHEVY TAHOE 2WD #13463A............$24,1
2005 MONTE CARLO SS #17808A............. $24,1
2003 CADILLAC CTS LUX SPORT #13976A$28,1 
2005 CHEVY TAHOE Z-71 4X4 #11066A

B U Y  OF T H E O N T H
MONTE CARLO SS
^  SPECIAL PURCHASE VEHICLE

*9,500
OFF MSRP

ORIGINAL MSRP $33,095

X TYPE AWD
3 to chooso horn

»27,995
(1) W ith credit score of 750 or greater. Your vehicle payment cannot exceed 20% of your gross monthly income; vehide payment totaled w ith your current monthly payments must not exeed 50% of your gross income. M ust tw  at leeat 18 years 
of age. Any equity deficit in your current vehicie must be pad or refinanced w ith new vehicle. Bankruptcies must be discharged.. A# sale prices * TT&L W AC. Dealer added options extra. Alt vehicles must be in stock and vehicles sublect to  prior 
sale. r^Suppiier prices on everything excluding chevy corvettes. *Suna Automall w ill beat any legitimate offer signed by gm. all vehicles must be In-stock, H not Suna win order exact vehide at $100 less but must put down deposit. haN and demos 
excluded. See dealer for details, ' f i t ) Additional lender requirements must be met, final lender approval required. Your monthly car payment cannot exceed more than 20% of your gross monthly Income. Your new vehicie payment combined wNh 
your current monthly payments must not be 50% of your gross Income. You must prove 1 -year residence and 1 year employmont. Your must be 18 years of age and your annual income must be 18,000 or higher. Severity o f credit can affect down 
payment, tenns and specific vehicle. Lender has the right to  require customer to pay off current vehicie and may require customer to  Increase down payment which w ill affect equity and coNateral. Lender assumes no responsibilily fo r kworrect 
information supplied by various emaits and agencies. In compliance w ith tfxnre listed provisions, you are guaranteed to receive a credit line of a least 21,000 fo r the purchase of a vehicle.

F O R  O U T  O F  T O W N

806- 874- 35271 800- 692-4088
N O W  A C C F i ’ T I NCi  

A P P L  I f ^ A T I O N S  f O R  
S A L E S  C O N S U I T A N T S .  

S2(H)0  S / G N I N i ;  H O N  U S  
D L  M O  r H ( ) ( U < A M  

A V A I I A I U  F 
CALL MALLK S U N A  

H ) H  i)L l A L l S

N O B O D Y  W A L K S  A W A Y !
They drive away In a new or pre-owned vehicle.

HMOUTOFTOMni

8 0 0 - 6 9 2 - 4 0 8 8
S hi I t i l l } lililí I ni l  tin l imi '

8 0 6 - 8 7 4 - 3 5 2 7

http://www.SunaAutoMall.com

